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A LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BY FRANK BELL, MEMBER OF T H E  BOARD OF LECTURESHIP OF 

THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIR ST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST, IN BOSTON, MASS.

POLICE LOCATE HARRISON
BELIEVE MAN ARRESTED AT FORT WORTH IS 

W ANTED FOR MURDER IN LOS ANGELES
ONE

pecial respects. In the  first place, if 
to  any of us the term  C hristian  Sci
ence has come to  mean merely the 
aggregated teachings of a particu lar

A large audience greeted the lec
tu re r  a t F irs t Church of Christ, Sci
en tist, Glendale, last evening. Mr.
A. R. Kilgore, f irs t reader of the 
church, introduced the speaker and I religious sect o r denom ination, the  
sa id ; term  “ divine Science’’ may assist us

In the  older Scrip ture we read j tow ard consideration of the  subject 
how Lot sa t a t the  gate of the  city Iin its broad and tru e  m eaning, so 
a t eventide and when the two an- th a t when we refer to C hristian Set- 
gels appeared he bade them  wel- ence we shall be understood as hav- 
come; he invited them  to come into in thought not m erely th e  words 
his house and when they were re- ° t  a book or the  doctrines of a church 
luc tan t he prevailed upon them  and or the  professions or practices of a 
they did thereupon come in to  his body of Persons, but ra th e r the  Sci- 
household and did w ith him abide. eace or knowledge of being, of Life,
The hospitality  th u s accorded to of T ru th - of God> in o ther words dl"vine Science.these heavenly v isitan ts brought 
about L ot’s deliverance and also 
those of his fam ily who were obedi
ent.

Lot, sitting  a t the  gate, is typical 
of one w ith an open mind, w ith re 
ceptive thought, of one who was 
looking forw ard to and w aiting foi 
th e  coming of a be tte r o rder of 
things. To a mind such as th is 
T ru th  forever finds ready admission, 
and when T ru th  en ters into the  con
sciousness there  is always deliver
ance.

We have come here th is  evening 
to listen to a C hristian Science lec
ture, some of us perhaps to hear for 
the  firs t tim e som ething au thentic 
on th is  subject, and if we all come 
w ith open mind and receptive 
thought, w ith a desire to really  find

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
FORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 30.—A man believed to be C. K. 

Whittington, alias Harrison, wanted in Los Angeles on a charge of 
murdering his wife last July, is being held here. He was arrested 
as a forger but the police say his description tallies with that of 
HarrisoriL

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 30.—Calvin Kelsey Whittington, alias 
Dick Harrison, the man believed to have been arrested in Fort 
Worth, is wanted here on suspicion of having murdered his wife, 
Mrs. Frances Harrison. The woman was last seen by neighbors 
at her home on 29th street last July 9. About a week later her 
dead body was found, swollen and discolored. Her husband had 
disappeared several days before. Mrs. Harrison was noted for her 
beauty and her wealth. She was nearly fifty. Her husband, 20 years 
younger, was also strikingly handsome.

PROTECT AMERICANS IN MEXICO
PERSHING REMAINS ' BEHIND MAIN COLUMN- 

VIEW  SCHEDULED FOR SUNDAY
-BIG RE=

The second im portan t phase of th is 
definition of C hristian  Science as di
vine Science reduced to  hum an ap
prehension, is th a t the  broadened 
scope of the subject does not lead it 
beyond the  range of our view nor 
obscure its direct and practical rela
tion to our affairs. Divine Science, 
or the  correct knowledge of abso
lu te reality  and th e  im m utable law 
thereof, is according to th is defini
tion capable of being apprehended by 
man and applied to hum an needs.

I t is the  mission of C hristian  Sci
ence to  bring to  ligh t the  fact th a t 
m an’s tru e  selfhood is not separated 
from  the  intelligence th a t m akes and 
governs all, and1 it is th e  purpose of 
th is  lecture to indicate in a sim ple
and elem ental m anner some of the  i , r . • T. • ___  ̂ k ;«-fact guard for the expedition. It is expected that a bier review ot tne

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
EL PASO, Jan. 30.—Refugees say that Gen. Pershing and two 

cavalry regiments are remaining behind the main column in the 
march out of Mexico to protect American settlers who have here
tofore been unable to make their escape. When they have all left, 
Gen. Pershing will hurry north and the cavalry will act as a rear

rom Columbus, N. M.

,, „ | way’s in which that surpassing — ., - - - . ,  . _
t e goo a ris ian ^ ei*ce a I may be demonstrated in individual entire expedition will be held Sunday at Palomas Lake, five miles to offer, then we too shall *>e per- and .g bei tbug demonJ
m itted to  en terta in  angels—  pure I s tra ted  
though ts from  God” (Science and!
H ealth , page 298) and we shall re- ONE CAUSE OR CREATOR 
ceive the  deliverance th a t comes M anifestly a w orking knowledge of 
from  adm itting  th is T ru th  into the j divine law involves and requires a 
consciousness. correct understanding  of the  na tu re

One of the efficient avenues | and qualities of the cause or source | 
th rough  which C hristian  Science to 
day is presented to m ankind is 'b y  , . .
means of a Board of Lectureship in- of C hristian  Science m an begins
stitu ted  by The M other Church, The to  acquaint him self w ith his M aker 
F irs t Church of Christ, Scientist, i n ! by Processes as satisfying to  his rea - |

TO SEARCH FOR RAIDER
of ail things, the  infinite intelligence ENTIRE NORTHERN SQUADRON OF BRITISH NAVY HAS 

BEEN ORDERED TO AMERICAN W ATERS

Boston, M assachusetts. W e are
pleased to  have with us th is even
ing a gentlem an who is a m em ber of 
th is  Board and who will now lecture

j son as those by which the  m athem a
tician  is assured of the  basic elem ents 
of the science of num bers.

C hristian  Science m akes it clear

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
NEW YORK, Jan. 30.—On authoritative evidence it has been 

learned that the entire northern squadron of the British navy has 
been ordered to waters near New York. Steamship master’s re-

to us on C hristian Science. I  take  i th a t th e re  is a God, and th a t the  ports to Halifax caused the issuance of orde 
pleasure in introducing Mr. F ran k  Scrip tural sta tem en ts w ith regard  to supposed German raider.
Bell, C. S. of H arrisburg , Pennsyl- j Him are correct, nam ely, th a t He is _______________ _____________
vania. j th e  one and only creator, having |

C hristian  Science is defined by I “ *de th a t was m ade; th a t His
Mrs. Eddy on page 471 of her book creation was and  is sp iritua l and per-
“ Science and H ealth  w ith Key to  th e  fect and good, as He is sp iritua l and , --------------
S crip tures,” as “ divine Science . . . j Perfect and good, and th a t  in m te , w iC H Ilv r .T n N  M U  ITIAMEN STATIONED AT
reduced to hum an apprehension.” S p in t 18 necessarily om nipotent, j OREGON AND WASHINGTON MILITIAMEN S 1 A I ILLNfcU A

NORTHERN TROOPS ORDERED HOME

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
THOMAS D. OGG THE VICTIM OF 

PRESBYTERIAN BROTHER
HOOD MEMBERS

Thos. D. Ogg was the  recip ient of 
a very p leasant su rp rise Monday 
nigh t when the  P resbyterian  B ro th
erhood, th irty-five strong, gathered 
a t th e  Ogg residence a t 149 South 
Kenwood stree t, to  honor his b irth 
day anniversary. The surprise was 
planned with the aid of Mrs. Ogg 
and was a m ost gratify ing  success. 
The evening was spent in a variety  
of gam es th a t helped to pass the ev
ening pleasurably. Delicious re-

AT GLENDALE HIGH
SOUTH PASADENA IS BEATEN 

TW ICE— HARVARD FALLS 
BEFO RE VARSITY

F or the firs t tim e in a good many 
years Glendale came out victorious 
in a track  meet when th e  team  won 
from  South Pasadena Saturday a t 
South Pasadena. I t  was a close ex
citing meet, the  relay deciding the 
result. The score stood 57 2-3 to  
57 1-3 in favor of our opponents, 
but the G lendale relay team  proved 
too strong, and we won in easy 
style, the final score being 62 1-3 
to 57 2-3. The Glendale point win-

freshm ents were served by Mrs. Ogg ners were as follows: 50-yard dash, 
assisted by Mrs. H enry Lawrence. Glazier f irs t, Eckles second; 100- 
Mr. F u lkm an presented Mr. Ogg yard dash, G lazier first, Eckles 
with a b irthday  book in which all th ird ; 220-yard dash, Eckles first, 
the  guests inscribed th e ir  names, W eaver th ird ; 440-yard dash, Dopp 
and Mr. Ogg responded with a h ap p y ! second; 880-yard dash, Padelford 
little  speech. O thers who spoke J  second; mile run, Sharpe, second; 
were Rev. W. E. Edm onds and T. W. I pole vault, W est first, Creswell tied
Preston.. Mr. P reston also read the 
following:

for second; discus throw , Hagin 
firs t; Sheriger second; sho t put,

, . „ I Sheriger second; broad jum p, H agin
“ Not long ago a dispatch from tW rd . higb hurdle8> Glazier f irs t;

W ashington regard ing  the Peace L hurdles Glazier first> Cresswell 
Leak Inquiry  sta ted  th a t a w itness | th ird  The* relay  team  was com_ 
accused a certain  senato r whose i posed of W eaver, Cresswell, G lazier 

and Eckles.full nam e he could not rem em ber.
The following m anuscript or record I Tbis was not the  f irs t v ictory over 
of facts was recently  picked up on gouth Pasadena during the week> 
the  lawn of a well-known Glendale G lendale-S firs t basketball team  hav- 
clergym an and explains th e  inner L g defeated s  p  H s  in deCisive 
w orkings of th e  mind of one of the  j sbyje
great financial moguls of today, ex- Nor was the  victory of the  track  
plaining how his fe rtile  brain  team  G lendale-S only victory on Sat- 
evolved a g rea t success out of w h a t |urday  At 10:30 a m H arvard  fell 
seemed predestined to be an absolute j before the  varsity  t0 tbe tune of 27- 
failure. L isten: One evening in the  44 This was one of the  fastest 
early  w inter of 1916 a lone trave ler m at cbes seen on the  local court in 
m ight have been seen m aking is a j0T1g while. The firs t half was al- 
way, afoot, along the  well-known | most a draW( w ith Glendale having a 
Glendale s tree t from  which th e  main I s^ all edge At 0Qe tim e shortly  af_ 
tho roughfare of New York City de- u er ^be 8ta r j- the second half our 
rived its nam e of Broadway. Should opponents lead The lead did not 
we observe our trave ler closely we ja8  ̂ iong> however, for soon the  
should find him to be a man of mid- ligh tn ing  squad, Ax and Miller, got 
die age, quietly dressed, w ith clear s ta r t ed. From  th a t tim e on H arvard  
cut features and keenly o b se rv an t. bad n0 Chance. Dan Hagin was put 
eyes. He appeared to be seeking for in a t center and soon the  score be_ 
some building of which he had pre- gan 4o ro il up on the  Glendale side, 
viously been given a \ ague descrip- J -phe Mclver boys deserve g rea t cred-

The definition is of value in two es- ( Continued on Page 3,

A TRIBUTE TO DR. J .  C. MCKEE INDEPENDENT POST 
Died Jan u ary  24th, 1917. j QUESTION

OFFICE

The following le tte r  from  Con-Truly, he “spake w ith the  tongue 
! men and of angels,” his well- 

chosen words rolled on in one long-1 cates th a t South Pasadena is not to

CALEXICO TO BE M USTERED OUT

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—Troop A, Oregon cavalry, Battery 

A, Oregon Artillery, Troop B, Washington cavalry, and Co. A,

tion. Soon his atten tion  was a t - i j 4 for th e ir  excellent work a t guard, 
trac ted  to  a la rge ecclesiastical rpbe jjneup follows: Glendale, Fis- 
s tru c tu re  upon th e  corner of an in- J chel, W est, W illiams, Hagin, T. Mc- 
tersecting  stree t, its  windows bril- j Iver w  Mclver and Tummell. H ar- 
lian tly  lighted and its in te rio r ap- Vard, Ide, R iehl, Biano, Brock, 
parently  well filled with people of p rot 0j Cary C arpenter 
both sexes. Carefully concealing ’
him self am ong the shadows of the  At a rostrum  m eeting in the audi- 
building our trave ler approached torium  a t th ree  o’clock tomorrow' 
one of the large windows upon its the civic center question will be de
north  side, from  which point of van- bated by four prom inent and exper- 
tage he held an unobstructed view | ienced debaters. Readings and mu- 
of the long lines of people seated a t | sical num bers will fill out the  pro- 
the  tables which com pletely filled gram . Everybody welcomed, 
th is  p a rt of the  edifice, and could

of men and of angels,” his well- j  gresm an C harles H. R andall lndH W a s h in g to n  s ig n a i Corps, stationed at Calexico, have been ordered
continued cadence, on any subject j have a separate  postoffice on Ju ly  
you m ight choose. He spoke as the] i ,  as had been indicated by the  post
wise m an of old, his instructive lan- j m aster general: 
guage in terspersed w ith classical al- j W ashington, Jan . 20, 1917. 
lusions, and w ith quotations from  j E dito r The Record: 
the  m aster w riters of the ages. The postoffice appropriation  bill

His Bible was his constant light | bag j ust passed the  house, though
subjected to  the g rea test onslaught 
in history, led by th e  forces of Tam
many and several large city delega
tions. Almost every legislative pro
vision in the  bill,- including the  one 
to authorize the re-establishm ent of

and his refreshm ent, a portion read 
to-day, studied and com pared in He
brew, in Greek in L atin ; to-morrow7 
in French, in Germ an, in P ersian ; 
the  next day in th ree  m ore lan 
guages, the  fourth  day in th ree  more
again, un til he had m astered  i t  in . x „ ..
twelve languages in a week, ready the  postoffices a t G lendale, South 
for ano ther portion in the  sam e man- j Pasadena and A lham bra, was strick- 
ner, and so he studied his Bible. i en out on points of order.

W hen his e y e s . were weak, Mrs. I The postm aster general had rec- 
McKee read for hours and hours { ommended a cu rta ilm en t of th e  ex- 
aloud, encouraging and sustain ing  | ceedingly expensive pneum atic tube 
his deep in te rest in all things. | service in New York and o ther cities

The sunshine loved to linger in his ¡and in revenge these cities jum ped 
beautifu l study, while there , su r-1 on everythihg else in the  bill to  
rounded by his lib rary  of four thou- J  which they  could m ake a point of 
sand books, he welcomed his f r ie n d s ! order. Legislation Is not in order 
to the close of his life, his sym pathy, Qn appropriation  bills, and ‘*may on- 
his friendship, unchanging and sin- jy be included by unanim ous con- 
cere. sent.

H is in te rest in politics was broad, | However th is  doe8 not mean the

home to be mustered out.

BARUCH GIVES TESTIMONY
WALL STREET PLUNGER TELLS COMMITTEE HE CLEARED 

THOUSANDS PLAYING PEACE HUNCHES

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
NEW YORK, Jan. 30.—Bernard Baruch, Wall Street plunger, 

told the House Note Leak committee that he cleared $475,000 play
ing peace hunches during thirteen days in December. He stated 
that if he had been tipped in advance from Washington in regard 
to the president’s note he would have made still larger profits.

FRENCH ATTACKS FAIL

take  note of the  huge piles of bones 
(which apparen tly  had form ed parts  I 
of some anim al approxim ating in j 
size w hat is known as th e  New Zea
land rab b it) . Upon the dainty linen 
of the  tab les (which groaned under 
th e ir  burdens) was als#

RARE PLANTS GIVEN AWAY

In  connection w ith th e  free ster- 
eopticon lecture to  be given on 
T hursday evening by Wm. R aitt, su
perin tenden t of th e  Los Angeles

a grea ,piaygr0 und commission, several 
abundance of cranberry  sauce, o bundred p lan ts and bulbs will be
mince pies (ingred ien ts unknow n), 
and o ther concom itants of so elab
o ra te  a feast as even the  royal tables 
of Belshazzar could hard ly  have

given away. There will be two 
huge barre ls , out of which every
body may grab a plant. There will 
be rose tree s  from  Mr. K elley’s, the

borne upon the n igh t when appeared flo rist; p lan ts from  the  beautifu l
the w riting  on the  wall. B ut it  was garden of Mrs. C. H. Toll; ra re
not upon these objects th a t the eyes irigeg from  Mrg H c . A ckley. pan_

sy plan ts from  J. H. Woods and Miss 
Olive W illiam s; an assorted variety  
from  Mrs. F ran k  H ester, and 100 
choice varie ties of gladiolus bulbs 
from  Mr. McElroy, J r . All these 
p lan ts will be given away absolute
ly free to  everybody attend ing  the  
lecture.

NO EVENTS OF IMPORTANCE ON ANY WAR FRONT IN 
LAST TW ENTY-FOUR HOURS

com prehensive, charitab le ; keeping 
pace w ith all the  changes in h is own 
land, thoroughly  inform ed dpily on 
the  carnage abroad. H is regard  for 
fam ous editors, declaring  some of 
them  the educators of the  world, was 
in keeping w ith his respect for the 
best new spapers and m agazines, in 
which he was daily in terested .

death  of the  plans to  create inde
pendent postoffices in the  Califor
n ia cities, for I will go to  th e  senate 
a t once and try  to  have th e  para
graph restored .

Very cordially,
C. H. RANDALL.

As indicated above, Congressm an

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
BERLIN, Jan. 30—French attacks against German positions at 

Hill 304 last night failed. Elsewhere in the west there was only 
artillery activity with minor local engagements. No events of im
portance transpired on any of the other fronts.

of the  onlooker dwelt, for his whole 
a tten tion  seemed concentrated upon 
the  faces of those a t and about the 
tables. And am ong those who chief
ly claim ed his. a tten tion  was a man 
of heroic build, w ith m ighty limbs, 
showing w ith every m ovem ent the 
play of tense m uscles and tendons 
beneath his garm ents of black tex t
ure, of which the  superfluous upper ~
ou ter garm ent had been throw n g*ven up bope a successful issue, 
aside, revealing the snowy w hite lin- Know then th a t in the congress of 
en which concealed (and yet reveal- *he United S tates th e re  has been an 
ed) the  m ighty arm s beneath. The investigation of a -so-called leak, 
glance of his eye was as keen and whereby a *few accum ulated much 
a le rt as th a t of the  noble k ing of pei f - and th a t be wbo was reputed  
Birds, the rosy color of cheek and responsible for th is was one “whose

nam e was no t disclosed but began 
w ith the le tte r  O. The rich viands 
on these tables could only have been 
purchased th rough  some m ighty leak 
and, sir, since one and one m ake two 
the  problem  has been solved.” The 
lordly head of the accused sank un
til it rested  upon his heaving b reast,

He had studied and com pared the R andall w ill exert every effo rt to in
whole problem of Life, he conquered duce th e  senate to  resto re  th e  clause 
all evil long ago, he upheld the  good giving to  South Pasadena, G lendale 
for m any years. and A lham bra separate  poatoffices.

The m emory of his grand c h a ra c - ' I t  is evident th a t he w ill have a hard 
te r  is a lesson of F aith  and T rust—  I figh t on his hands.— South Pasa- 
his firm reliance on his Divine Lord dena Record, 
is our assurance of h is home in 
Heaven— the heritage left to  his 
loved ones, is th e  shin ing example of 
h is  perfect, blam eless life. _ .

“ Sustained and soothed by an un- General R ichard G ndley chapter, 
faltering  tru s t,” he has “Iain down D aughters of the  American Revolu- 
to pleasant d ream s.” K. T. P. tion, will m eet Thursday, F ebruary

1, a t 2 o’clock, a t the  home of Mrs. 
T. H. Addison, 316 Belm ont stree t. 
All m em bers are urged to  be pres
ent.

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL BEFORE BOARD
PORTA COSTA TEACHER CHARGED WITH DRUNKENNESS  

AND UNMORAL AND UNPROFESSIONAL CONDUCT

D. A. R . MEETING

W EATHER FORECAST— P roba
bly rain ing  ton igh t and W ednesday. 
W esterly  winds.

' (Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
SACRAMENTO, Jan. 30.—Charged with drunkenness and un

moral and unprofessional conduct, John A. Mclver, principal of 
the Porta Costa schools, appeared before the state board of educa
tion to-day. The charge against Mclver is that on October 7 he 
became intoxicated when he visited Martinez to attend a board 
meeting and spent considerable time in saloons. Mclver has hired 
twb attornevs to defend himself.

brow found it an tithesis  in the  sol
emn g randeur of the dark  silken 
m ustache which adorned his lips.
Unconsciously repeating  w hat an
o ther g rea t figure of h isto ry  had 
said, “ E u rek a” (which m^ans, asi 
you know, I have found it)  th e  trav 
eler le ft his post a t the window and 
unobserved en tered  the  banquet he stro v e  P a in fu lly  to speak some 
hall. Looking neither to  r ig h t nor word in explanation, or plea for
left he quickly m ade his way to the | m ercy> bu t ^  vain> for ° ^ y th is  ?eIJ
side of the  m ajestic figure I have a t-!^ rom bis Quivering lips. I done it. 
tem pted to  describe in my feeble Those present included: 
words, and placing h is hand upon! Rev. W. E. Edm onds, Rev. H. Mc- 
the  shoulder of the o ther, said quiet- Call Goodwin, Rev. F . A. F ield, 
ly: “ In the nam e of the  congress of I Messrs. Thos. D. Ogg, T. W. P reston , 
these United S tates I place you un- E. B. Riggs, O. C. W idney, R obert 
der a rre s t.” The action, th e  words, j W augh, J. H. Redm an, H. H. Shoe- 
instan tly  transform ed the  scene of [m aker, Reid F ulkm an, M. P. H arri- 
activ ity  in to  a silence as of death, j son, E. D. Cowan, W. G. Boyd, E. 
W ith arm s folded across his lordly I D. S tafford, J . F. Chandler, C harles 
chest our hero looked down disdain- G rist, W. J. Clendennin, Riley Ly-
fully upon his accuser: “ W hy th is  ions, J. B .McClellan, B. H. Nicols,
indignity? How dare you assail the [John  Horsch, George Lemon, H enry 
reputation  of one against whom no | Lawrence, V. E. Skiles,, J . J . Davis, 
calum ny has ever been u tte red?  Roy D. King, R. A., Peterson, W. S. 
W hat do you mean, s ir? ”  “ I have i Carm ichael John  Camphouse, J . E. 
been long upon th is  quest,” replied Colvin, H arry  L. Howe, W. S. P errin , 
the  traveler, “ and I had well nigh I W. T. Book and I. W. McCurdy.
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THE PULL-TOGETHER SPIRIT

Suppose you were asked to  ex
press some though t or feeling, w ith
out any m otion by any p a rt of your 
physical body. „

How would you do it 
I t cannot be done a t all. •
Even thought-transference re

quires movem ent of brain  and mus
cle.

Even hypnotic power is paralysed 
when all such m otion is inhibited. 
You could not even pray to God 
w ithout some expenditure of 
thought force, w ith its correlative 
brain  action, which is m ateria l move
ment.

Does not th a t basic fact prove the 
prim ary im portance of. a physical

h ighest sta te  of practical efficiency?
It certain ly  does.
The prize fighter, the M arathon 

runner, the  heavyweight lifter, and 
o ther physical freaks, perhaps, car
ry the  good th ing  past the pivotal 
point, into w hat sooner or la te r de
generates into inefficiency and phy-

Not many months ago there appeared in a leading newspaper 
pictures of teams of horses hitched to a loaded wagon. In one 
picture a team was hitched to the front and one to the rear of the 
vehicle, and as both teams were evenly matched as to strength the 
vehicle did not change its position. In another picture both teams 
were hitched to the front of the wagon, and thus the strength of 
both teams was exerted in the same direction, and the vehicle was 
represented as moving along at a lively rate of speed. In the first 
instance the horses exerted as much strength as in the second, but 
the effect was destroyed on account of the teams pulling in oppo
site directions. The pull-together spirit in a" community is what 
makes things go, and just now is an opportune time for every citi
zen of Glendale to give the pull-together plan a  good tryout by j sical if not mental evil, again dem
ising present at the Chamber of Commerce meeting a t  the City stra tin g  that there is such a thing ® . as having too much of a good thing.
Hall this evening at 8 o clock. Since the  first two men born into

May it be possible for all citizens to hitch themselves to the th is  life fought to a finish, the  death 
same side of the vehicle of progress, and in so doing exert their j the weaker, the ancients (as have
strength in the same direction and eventually build up a more pros- .g a fjg^tmg animal; therefore they 
perous Glendale. First, your presence is needed, for you can do came to believe in the survival of the 
no pulling so long as you are not present; and the second require- figbt-ist.
ment is that all present agree to work in harmony. That -does not Hence the  Olympian games and 1 . .. all other-th ings planned to stimulatemean that all members must necessarily agree upon all questions, i y0u î1 an(j manhood to the highest
Live d isc u ss io n  on  q u e s tio n s  p e r ta in in g  to  th e  w e lfa re  o f th e  co m - sta te  of physical perfection. In oth-
m u n ity  adds life to a Chamber of Commerce. May we have t h e  er words to develop not only ability 

J . • and reliability, hut also endurance,
attendance, discussion and life. . which depends first,* last and all

-------------—---------------- --------------;---------  tim e on the  condition of the  physical
body, however much th a t be helped 
by m ental and m ateria l auxiliaries. 
(Y et those have

people, of the citizens as a whole.
W ithout ability  they would be 

b lunderers.
W ithout reli-ability  they would be 

dangerous.
W ithout endurance they would 

prove inefficient.
W ithout action, they would be ob

structions to  progress.
W ithout m utual co-operation for 

public good, as Tom Moore m ight 
pu t it, “The tra il of the serpent is 
over them  all.”

W ithin certain  lines the progress
ive developm ent of a citizen or his 
city depends upon the  same basic 
principles.

Most of such principles are  em-

H .  A .  W I I  .S O IN  ' p r o f e s s io n a l  c a r d s  

Real Estate Dealer
914 W. Broadway. Phone 242-W.

DR. F. S. CHAMBERS 
Eye, Ear, Nose .and Throat 

Specialist

L ist your property for sale or for rent 
W ith

Sam P. Stoddard
R eal E s ta te

1007 W. Broadway. Glen 105

CLASSIFIED ADS

323% S. B ra n d  B o u le v a rd  
Office P h o n e  G le n d a le  1454-J. Resi

d e n c e  P h o n e  G le n d a le  1324

H. C. Smith, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SIRGEON

R e sid e n c e , 1641 S to c k e r  S t., G le n d a le . 
H o m e: C a ll L. A. 60866, a s k  f o r  G le n 

d a le  1019; S u n se t , G le n d a le  1019. 
Office 1114% W . B ro a d w a y , G le n d a le  

H o u rs , 10-12 a. m ., 2-5 p. m.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

body developed and tra ined  to the | bodied in proverbs older than  writ-

F irs t insertion  per line 6 cents. 
Minimum charge firs t tim e 30 cents. 
Succeeding consecutive insertions per 
line 4 cents. Count 6 words to the 
line. Cash m ust accompany order.

FOR SALE

Sunset 154. 33tf

VALUE OF OPINION
accom plished won-

The weight of opinion depends upon the stability of mind of ders sustaining passive endurance in
the person rendering the opinion. Everybody has an opinion, but | weak, emaciated physical' bodies.)

. , , . . .  . , v-' wr j f , • „i We are now chiefly concerneverybodys opinion is not worthy of recognition. 1 eHuratinnai i

ten  history. F or instance:
Men do not gather grapes from 

thorns; nor figs from th istles.
The physically blind ru le r can

not look him self in the  face. The 
m orally blind ru ler would not, if he 
could.

Experience not always infallible.
New things, som etim es good things.

Im itation, the  firs t law of surcess, 
not the  last.

Sometimes ’tis  a poor ru le  th a t’s 
worked both ways.

Seven from  9 leaves 2, bu t 9 from 
7— well, d ifferent.

| t h a n  c o s t  o i  m a t e r i a l ;
Our hero worship endures while I change for incubators. Anconaland. j 

man endures, 1029 N. Pacific avenue, Glendale.
The hero, aided by the  cause, sue- 130tf

cess insures.

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
DENTIST

F lo w e r  B lo ck , o v e r  G le n d a le  S a v in g s  
B a n k , B ra n d  a n d  B ro a d w a y  

H o u r s — 9-12: 1:30-5 
P H O N E  458

Dr. T. C. Young
O steopath , Physician  and  Surgeon

Office, F i lg e r  B ld g ., 570 W . B ro a d w a y .
K-T?1?P P T F w n A T F  T AWN<* e r e e n  i c a l ls  a n s w e re d  p ro m p tly  n ig h t  o r  d ay . K E E P  G L E N  D A L E  I  AW N o  green j Gfflce H o u rs — 8 to  10 a. m „ 1 to  5 p. m.

b v  using specially prepared fertilizer Office P h o n e — S u n se t  348. R e s id e n c e  
from MacMullin’s Sanitary Dairy. P h o n e s - S u n s e t  348, H o m e 511

FOR SALE— Dining table and  six 
chairs, lib rary  table, M orris chair, 
iron bed. Phone 797-W or call a t 
525 S. C entral avenue, G lendale, 
forenoons. 131t2

FOR SALE— Knock-down coops ______
and chicken yards for sale a t less J 
than  cost of m ateria l; would, ex- Phones

T e le p h o n e s : Office, G le n d a le  1358; R e s i
d en ce , G le n d a le  1358.

j J. E. Eckles, D. O., M. D.
O steopath , Physician  and Surgeon 

Office H o u rs , 1 to  6 p. m. O th e r  h o u rs  
b y  a p p o in tm e n t .  Office: 1125 N. C e n 
t r a l  A v en u e , C a sa  V e rd u g o , C al. R e s i
d en ce , 1124 V io la  A v en u e .

FOR SALE— Cheap, one raccoon. 
W ise is th e  ru ler th a t can plan a ! Inquire F ujikaw a, 303 W est E ighth  

year, so fleet, stree t, Glendale, or telephone 194W.
Along the  line w here 

dream s do meet.
tru th  and 129t3

-Offices: C o lo ra d o  714; R e s i
d e n c e  G le n d a le  539-R  

H o u rs — Office. 10 to  1; 2 to  5. R es. by  
a p p o in tm e n t  •

D. D. COMSTOCK, M. D. 
BELLE WOOD-COMSTOCK, M. D.

512-14 C it iz e n s  Sav. B a n k  B ld g ., P a s a 
d e n a , C al.

R e s id e n c e — 212 N. I s a b e l  St., G le n d a le

FOR SALE S tudebaker 25; ligh t Your w atch, no m a tte r w hat it  
T rue patrio ts  go “ hosting” to  the delivery body; fine m echanical con- cost, is no good unless i t  keeps tim e.

polls every election day.
If the o ther patrio ts  do not m aster 

th e ir  ru lers,
Then the ru lers will m aster the  oth

er patriots.

concerned In the  golden ru le days of our an-
w ith th a t active endurance which en- 

q u a lif ic a tio n s  o f a m a n , co u p led  w ith  so u n d  ju d g m e n t,  h a v e  m u c h  to  j ables the  physical body to  exert
do in determining the value of opinion. The person whose opinion j long-sustained positive effort at the 

. , , . , , .• • i dictation of the soul, ego or individ-may be most depended upon is slow to give an opinion unless he I j  inteiiigence.; yourself.
W ithout such response on the part 

of the  physical body, w hat is the 
practical good, so fa r as the world

is familiar with all facts in the case under consideration.
The judge on the bench is supposed to be a man whose educa

tion and good judgment will govern his decisions, and when ait 
opinion is given out by a judge the opinion is based upon facts and 
a process of reasoning that can*not be disputed. . It is the opinion 
of every sensible man that an automobile should be driven on the 
right side of the highway, providing the entire width of the road 
is in fairly good condition, but should the right side of the road be 
practically impassable it would likely be the opinion of men of 
good judgment that a driver had good cause for not driving on the 
extreme right side of the roadway.

Thus it becomes evident that for a person to express an honest cers> chosen to do the Wl11 of 
opinion he must be conversant with all the facts in the subject 
under discussion.

The person whose opinion is not recognized as being of value 
is responsible for that condition himself. He has given his asso
ciates cause .to believe that he is careless in rendering an opinion.
The man who is desirous of having an opinion that will be honored 
in public should be slow to expfess an opinion on important sub
jects until he fully understands all conditions surrounding the case. I building, suggests th a t there is a 
1 need for a clinic for the exam ination

cient fo refa thers our ru lers took up
on th e ir  conscience th is  solemn and 
binding obligation: “ If we keep not 
our pledge to the people may the 
sky fall on us and crush us, may the 
earth  gape and swallow, us, may the 
sea burst and overwhelm us.

Not even the people can get some-

dition. Home phone 1203 130t3

is concerned, of your highly devel-| th ing  for nothing; surely not the  
oped ability, and reliability , rem em -j needed executives with (ability) 
berihg th a t absolutely no positive head full of ideas and business fun- 
thought or feeling can be expressed i dam entals; (re li-ab ility ) h ea rt full 
w ithout some motion of some p art of good will and good in tentions; 
of your physical body. | (endurance) body full of vim, vigor

Applying th is basic principle to and v irility ; (action) all concentrat- 
civic governm ent, see how very ed in action to  serve the people, 
much depends on the  essential physi- W hat is all th a t but the  developed 
cal factors of your city ad m in is tra -! personality th a t is fitted  for, wish- 
tion, which are  its executive o ff i- ! ing, w illing and doing all available

the | th ings pro bono publico?

F O R  S A L E — B eautiful m ahogany ! 
parlor se t; 3 piefces upholstered in j 
lea the r; sofa, rocker and arm chair. 
Cheap if taken a t once. Glendale 
367. 106 Orange St. 130t2

F O R  SALE— Baby chicks from 
W ood’s W hite Leghorns th a t are  es
pecially bred and selected for heavy 
layers. Place orders early  to be 
sure to  secure them  when w anted; 
also hatch ing  eggs. H. W. Wood, 
1641 W est Seventh. G lendale 316J.

117tf.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— C alifornia A part

ments, 415y 2 B rand boulevard; fine 
four-room furnished apartm en ts; 
also one-room, furnished, a rran g e
m ent for very ligh t housekeeping. 
Location the best; prices reasonable.

101t25

CLINIC FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

Dr F rank  S. Cham bers of Los An
geles, who was firs t a ttrac ted  to 
Glendale „through its ideal location 
as a residence section and who re
cently opened offices a t 321%  South 
Brand Blvd., in th ^  new P e te r’s

diseases of the  ear, eye, 
th ro a t.

Dr. Cham bers believes it the in
heren t rig h t of every child to re-

FOR RENT— T hree room house 
; furnished. $6. Dayton court, close 

nose and j to 3 car lines. Apply 235 Cedar St. 
* I 131tl*

FOR RENT— F our room, m odern
c e lv e 'e iw r t  "m ed ia l attention™ aid ! apartm ent. P eters Mock, Brand bolt- 23
, ._____ ._________ . ..___________ I levaM . Sunset 223 R. 130t3 ! —

I m ake w atches keep tim e. Prices 
quoted before work is done. Also 
clock and  jew elry repairing . All w ork 
positively guaran teed .

HARRY B. WALKER
S.S. Phone Glen. 105 1007 W. Ilway.

High-Class Dressmaking
AT POPULAR PRICES

MRS. DOUGLAS
1607 G ilbert St. Phone 587J

R obt. O. W ildm an Jas . W. H ays
W hen in need of an Auto T ran sfe r,

TROPICO AUTO EXPRESS  
COMPANY
SneeesMorM to

TROPICO EXPRESS and  MARTIN 
TRANSFER

PROMPT, E FFIC IE N T  SERVICE 
W e do it eight and th e  P rice is R ight 

Sunset Phone, G lendale 262W 
G lendale 13H

FRESNO AND TULARE 
ALFALFA RANCHES

B argains F o r Sale and  E xchange

E. D. COWAN
Res. 146 South C en tral Ave. 

G lendale 1174-M 
Van Vuj'8 llldg . Main 3440

to  have a free exam ination, as many | ______________________ ___ ________
children a re  handicapped not only j FOR RENT— Fine Steck piano, 
in school work, but in la te r life by j g00(j condition. W. H. Lott, 1126 
im perfect eye sight, adenoids, etc., w es t Tw entieth s tree t, Los Angeles.

PRESIDENT CAN’T GET BIG MEN TO TAKE GOVERNMENT
JOBS

of students in the  Glendale school.
which could have easily been cor
rected, if trea ted  in tim e by a com
petent physician.

Phone 22809. 129t5

SPORTS OF NATURE

E thel— Mummy, quick, do look! 
Baby’s walking on his hind legs.—  
Punch.

____  _ J ^ N m E D ____

WANTED— P oultry  of all kinds. 
We call for same. York Ranch, 
1630 Dryden St. Home phone 905.

32if

piano.

In addition to his Glendale office,
Dr. Cham bers is associated with Dr.

-------------   I Ruddy in a su ite  of offices in the
The high cost of prosperity  in the country is hitting President j Black Bldg , Los Angeles, and to & \  f  j  - .  . ¡com plem ent seven years college

Wilson, { ic  can t get m en  he wants for big’ jobs now at nis dis- | has had varied experience in
posal. Business men are making too much money in their regular j m etropolitan clinic work.
pursuits to willingly yield them in favor of some board or commis- It is indeed fortunate that a phy-

. . i * i A. ™ • j , • ,__ . •  a <£7 roo  Isieian of Dr. Cham bers’ caliber I W ife— But if we don’t  keep a ser-i
Sion u p o n  w h ic h  th e  P re s id e n t  w • $  ’ . ’ j should decide to  locate in Glendale: van t w hat will the  neighbors say? !
a t  o n e  tim e _ c o n s id e re d  a  p r in c e ly  su m  p e r  a n n u m  fo r  a n y  m a n , is i as in addition to being a g raduate  j  H usband— If we don’t  keep a ser- j change for storage. E. Mildred 
n o w  re g a rd e d  a s  to o  p a l t r y  to  a p p e a l to  m a n y  m e n  th e  P re s id e n t  j physician and surgeon, he has sp e -jv a n t we won’t know.— New York I Pray. Home phone Green 290.
desires to serve the country. That’s what iftakes selection of dif-1cialized in osteopathy as well as in!G lobe.

ferent committees at the President’s disposal very difficult. It has r ■ ‘ —

WANTED— To ren t good 
! Phone Glendale 1059.

W ANTED—Use of a piano in ex-

131 tl.

held up completion of the tariff commission for weeks. It delayed 
selection of the shipping board. Each member of both of these com
missions receives $7500 a year. The President himself has protested 
against the situation. Hé attempted to have the salaries of the tar
iff commission fixed at $10,000 each. Congress declined to put the 
figure above $7500.

■ B

< 59f i o *

W ANTED- 
olate dipper, 
avenue.

-An experienced choc- 
Call a t 247 Glendale 

130t2

FOR EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE— Clear corner 

lot 108x150 on C entral avenue. W ant 
improved close in. E. H. K erker, 
Second and Brand. Sunest G lendale 
108. 129tf*

MISCELLANEOUS
“ YOU CAN GET IT DONE” at 

Young’s R epair Shop, 425 1-2 So. 
Brand blvd., if you w ant your lawn 
mower sharpened, saw filed, solder
ing or repair work in general done. 
Or phone Glendale 276-R if you 
w ant a stove connected, gas fitting 
or plum bing repaired, or any kind 
of stove or heater, cooking or hea t
ing appliance repaired and put in 
w orking order. All work guaranteed.

' H ELP WANTED— 
erly woman to do housework for 
three. Telephone Glendale 1360J.

127 tf.

PA PER  hanging and tin ting  reas- 
A girl or eld-1 onable. All work guaranteed first

AMERICAN FARMER’S LIVE STOCK WORTH MILLIONS j 
MORE THAN A YEAR AGO

Live stock on the farms and ranches of the American farmer 
is worth to higi to-day—as a result of the high cost of living—11 
per cent, more than it was worth one year ago, according to recent 
estimates by the United States Bureau of Animal Industry.

Live stock valued at $6,020,670,000 the beginning of last year is 
now estimated to be worth $6,685,200,000—an increase of $664,- 
¿50,000.

For his cattle the farmer, this winter, will receive just $2.35 j 
more per head than he received last winter. Likewise for his sheep j 
he will receive $1.97 per head more. His Tiogs will bring him $3.33 
more per hog.

Service animals—horses and mules—are worth to him to-day, 
respectively, $1.34 and $4.49 more than twelve months ago.

Even the lowly milch cow is greatly enhanced in value to her 
owner, both as to her market price and her value as a producer.

T H E  S H O E  M AN
341 Brand Blvd. Glendale, Cal. I M yrtle St.

WANTED— Three to live room 
house to be moved. Must be cheap 
for cash. F rank  C. P eters, 1525

130t6*

class. E stim ates furnished. C. 
From m , 249 E ast T hird stree t, tele
phone 305-J. 83tf

It pays to  trad e  a t H endrick’s 
Broadway. He never overcharges 

i you. Don’t have to  as he sells for 
| cash only. I 3 1 tl

AGENT FOR
TH E CROSSETT SHOE FOR MEN

Makes Life's Walk Easy
Pingree and Grover Shoes for Women !&ood °*re wilLb® bfusa“ e’ DvA6 ¡R. L. Young, 403%  Brand boulevard,
We Give 
Trading 
Stamps

WANTED— A very nicely fur-1 F ifty  bolts Amoskeg Gingham 
nished house; ren t m ust be righ t as j  special values for you a t H endrick’s

Broadway store, cor. Broadway and 
M aryland. 1 3 1 tl

apartm en t 24. 130t3

MONEY TO LOAN
I MONEY TO 
j $5000 am ounts 
I Irw in Royce,

I ‘ way.

LOAN— $1000 to 
on real estate. G. 
612 W est Broad- 

86tf

Two cases ch ild ren’s school hose, 
sizes 5%  to 8 ; fast black, 20c reg
u lar, special W ednesday 15c, or 2 
for 25c a t H endrick’s Broadway, cor. 
Broadway and M aryland. 1 3 1 tl

FLOOD CONTROL IN MIDDLE W EST TABLED BY CONGRESS

Flood control problems in the Mississippi valley and in the Sac
ramento valley are doomed to go unsolved by this session of Con
gress.

Smothered beneath a mass of appropriation bills and adminis
tration measures, the House bill reported favorably to the Senate 
juts before the Christmas recess, will go over to the sixty-fifth Con
gress, for lack of time to consider it.

Meantime residents of the valleys can pray for further deliver
ance from floods until the senators get time to consider the matter.

Don’t Go To Los Angeles 
To Buy Your Furniture
SAVE TIME, SAVE MONEY BY BUYING IT AT THE

Glendale Furniture Store
A complete stock of Household Necessities as well as New  

and Second-Hand Furniture. Special Prices on Beds, Springs 
Mattresses.

REMEMBER THE PLACE
606-608 W. Broadway Glendale

Phone Sunset Glendale 20W

MONEY TO LOAN— F or economy 
in ra tes or expense, see me. J. F. 
LILLY, 410 S. Brand. Both phones.

130t3

Best line of boys’ shoes ever 
shown in Glendale, sizes 2 to  5% , $3 
values $2.50. Every pair guaran
teed a t H endrick’s Broadway Store.

131tl

FOUND____
FOUtyD— In alley between Jack- j 

son St. and Glendale avenue, north
Owner in- 

131 tl*

C hildren’s Sleeping G arm ents, 
65c, 75c and 90c values only 50c 
and 55c, all sizes. H endrick’s 
Broadway Store, Broadway and 
M aryland. 131 tl.

of Colorado St., a Bible, 
quire a t 528 Jackson St. E x tra heavy 36 in. Daisey or Out- 

ing F lannel in white, special a t 
I 16 2-3e. H endrick’s Broadway. 131 tl 

The pupils in a certain  class in j
hygiene w ere told to se t down on We rep a ir  Clocks, W atches, Jew - 
paper the reasons why, in th e ir  opin- j elry  and any k ind  of sm all in stru - 
ion, crem ation was superior t o j m eilt work— Keys Duplicated.

“Crem ation is good,” w rote one| Peck’s Jew elry Store
1108 W. Broadway, Glendalelit tle  boy, “ because the  person m ight 

only he in a swoon and if he is bu rn 
ed he cannot recover.” Phone Sunset Glendale 1S49M.

4k
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Disease is not the result of any real law, but is the expression, 
manifestation or effect of certain erroneous modes or habits of hu
man belief, which though they may have been for ages formulating 
and fastening themselves upon an apparently helpless humanity, are 
found on examination to be utterly unlawful and abnormal, and with
out justification other than that mankind for a long time has been 
assenting and submitting to them.

A LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE

(Continued from  Page 1) 
om nipresent, om niscient; • th a t is, 
the  only power, everywhere present, 
suprem e intelligence. In I John  it  is 
sta ted  th a t “ God is love,” and  Mrs. 
Eddy, on page 140 of Science and 
H ealth , w rites, “ The C hristian Sci
ence God is  universal, eternal, divine 
Love, which changeth not and caus- 
eth  no evil, disease, nor deathr”

I t  is needless perhaps to  add th a t 
those to whom th is  definition of God 
is appreciable do no t th in k  of Him 
as in the  n a tu re  of a magnified hu
man -being w ith a  m ateria l form, oc
cupying a g reat th rone in the  sky 
and dealing w ith His ch ildren  in a 
m anner th a t would be considered 
reprehensib le even in a hum an pa
ren t, bestowing rew ards on certain 
favored ones and punishing o thers 
for doing th ings He is supposed to 
have m ade them  capable of doing. 
C hristian  Scientists learn  to question 
the accuracy of any description of 
God th a t does not conform to the 
h ighest standards of justice, mercy, 
and love, to  say nothing of in te lli
gence. Therefore they  are  no t ex
pected to  believe th a t God created 
evil or uses evil to  accomplish good, 
or th a t He could pu t in to  th e  h ea rt 
of man th e  capacity to yield to sin
ful tem ptation  and then eternally  to r
tu re  man for succum bing to  a God- 
bestowed tendency, or th a t an  infi
n itely  good God ever did or could 
destroy any of His children or even 
m ake them  sick. In C hristian Sci
ence God is revealed as a  loving F a
ther, whose love is real and tangible, 
ever operative, im partial, and con
sistent. C hristian  Science thus honors 
Him suprem ely by showing th a t De
ity  is not d irectly  o r indirectly  the 
au tho r of o r responsible for sin, dis
ease, death, o r any o ther form  of evil.

THE NATURE OF EVIL
The question th a t n a tu ra lly  arises 

a t th is  point is: W hat and whence, 
then, is evil? Increasingly large 
num bers of in te lligen t men and wo
men a re  finding th a t outside of Chris
tian  Science the re  is no  answ er to th is 
question th a t they can conscien
tiously accept. The ancient theory, 
for instance, th a t appears to have 
been offered m erely fo r w ant of a 
better theory , th a t  an  individual 
called the devil m ade evil, could have 
been en tertained  only in disregard of 
the difficulty of determ ining who or 
w hat m ade th e  devil. If  there  were 
such a devil, the  ta sk  of providing 
for him an ancestry  would seem to 
involve th e  acceptance of one of two 
conclusions— either th a t God made 
him, w ith all his capacity for evil, or 
th a t God is no t the  only creator. 
Small wonder, then, th a t the  notion 

9 th a t the re  could exist in reality  a  be
ing capable of upsetting  God’s plans, 
defying God’s laws, in te rfe ring  with 
God's purposes, enslaving God’s chil
dren, and tu rn in g  God’s creation 
topsy-turvy, has been relegated  la r
gely to  the  realm  of outw orn super
stitions. This represents progress, of 
course, but progress a t  a  ra te  th a t is 
no t particu larly  com plim entary to  
th e  hum an mind, for it is now nearly 
nineteen hundred years since one 
whose s ta tem en t ought to  have se t
tled the  question im m ediately and for 
all tim e, so fa r a t  any ra te  as  Chris
tians a re  concerned, declared the 
devil to be “ a liar, and the  fa the r 
of i t ,” and  to  have “ no tru th  in 
h im .” Now th a t which has in i t  no 
tru th  m ust be an u tte r  falsity  o r de
ception, existing by, th rough , and in 
m istaken belief only.

Of course those who have aban
doned the  hoofed and horned concept 
of devil, only to  substitu te  a  belief 
in an incorporeal o r bodiless power or 
influence opposed to God, have not 
really  advanced very far, though 
they may be said to sh ine as ver
itab le fountains of ligh t in com pari
son with those who still hold evil to 
be a p a rt of the  divine plan and es
sential to  its proper consum m ation. 
Some of the  advocates of th is la tte r  
theory  do no t seem to catch the  sig
nificance of the  fact th a t an inherent 
sense of righ t often prom pts them  to 
try  to stem  th e  tide of th e  very evil 
whieh, if th e ir  belief be correct, is to 
serve the  u ltim ate purposes of good. 
In C hristian  Science it is shown th a t 
the  term  devil is properly synony
mous with th e  term  evil, and  th a t 
evil’s source, origin, and field of op
era tion  is the hum an mind. To a t
tem pt to personify evil is to  lose sight 
of w hat it  is, and consequently of 
how to  com bat it. By presenting  an 
explanation of evil th a t is consist
en t w ith the  S crip tu ra l- assurance 
th a t God who “ m ade all th ings” is 
Love, C hristian  Science has m ade it 
possible for many th ink ing  persons 
to  come out of unbelief.

Surely evil m ust be accounted for 
in a  m anner entirely  in accord with 
m an’s n a tu ra l and righ tfu l desire to  
acquit infinite intelligence of having 
com m itted a  b lunder th a t would bo 
inexcusable even on the p a rt of the 
so-called hum an mind, namely, of 
having established a universe and 
then  deliberately pu t into th a t un i
verse the  elem ents of self-destruc
tion. W hat would you th ink  of an 
Inventor who in w orking out an elab
o ra te  device fo r th e  accom plishm ent 
of a  cherished purpose should know
ingly in se rt in the delicate  m echan
ism som ething th a t  would be certain  
to  d istu rb  the  harm ony of its  action 
and eventipilly reduce it  to  wreck and 
ru in?  W ould anyone regard  th a t as 
an  act o f intelligence or even of san
ity? L et us no t a ttem p t to  deny to 
infinite wisdom th e  a ttr ib u te s  of a t  
least o rd inary  tounmon sense.

DISPOSING OF A NEGATION
Since it  is obvious th a t an in te lli

gen t and good God could no t have 
m ade evil and th a t  to  a ttr ib u te  to 
evil any o ther positive source is 
equivalent to  contending for th e  im 
possible theory o f th e re  being m ore

than  one prim al cause or creator, 
the conclusion necessarily is th is: 
T hat evil is not an en tity  a t all, but 
a negation. This may be illu strated  
in a sim ple way. Ignorance is one of 
the m ost pronounced types of evil. A 
very considerable proportion of hu
man endeavor is directed to  th e  over
coming of ignorance. Thousands of 
schools and colleges, hundreds of 
thousands of teachers, th e  trem en
dous facilities of m odern prin ting , 
publishing and d istribution , a re  de
voted largely to  th is  service. The pro
fession of the  educator is honored 
am ong men, and the business of edu
cation is supported by untold wealth 
of public and  private funds. And all 
this vast expenditure of talent and 
tim e and trea su re  is directed against 
w hat? A gainst ignocance, no th ing
ness.

W ould the educator succeed if he 
were to regard  th a t against which he 
contends as  a positive th ing , w ith a 
real source and an actual presence 
and power? Is there a school any
where whose curriculum  includes a 
course of instruction  in the  origin 
and elem ents of ignorance? W hat 
would be the  opinion of a college or 
university  conducted on the theory  
th a t the best way to  m ake a pupil 
wise is to keep his a tten tion  fixed on 
the opposite of wisdom? Though all 
educational effort is exerted to  the 
overcoming of ignorance, such effort 
is based on full recognition of the 
fact th a t ignorance is not of itself 
anything, bu t m erely the  lack of 
som ething, and th a t th e  one practi
cal way to dispose of lack is by the 
positive process of supplying the  
needful thing.

We are all fam iliar w ith the effects 
of Ignorance on its  victims, the  ham 
pering and dem oralizing influences 
a ttr ib u ted  to  it in the  conduct and  
affairs of those about us. Therefore 
can we tru ly  say we are unable to 
com prehend the  idea of a merely neg
ative evil, th a t yet needs to  be posi
tively and vigorously handled and 
overcome?

In considering how divine Science 
is reduced to hum an apprehension we 
find ourselves now, therefore, in the  
presence of two facts of the  utm ost 
practical value to  each and all of us, 
namely, th a t every quality  of every 
elem ent of good is positive, and th a t 
every quality  of every phase of evil is 
negative. Good only is the  presence 
of som ething; evil always, in its  fi
nal analysis, is th e  absence of some
thing. No one need accept th is as a 
m ere theory. If you w ill take  th is 
simple rule and apply it as best you 
can to  your daily problem s, you will 
find how tru e  it is and you will be 
agreeably surprised, I am  sure, a t  
the change th a t shall come over you 
and your affairs.
SICKNESS NOT TO BE IGNORED

Sickness is a phase of evil, and it 
therefore needs to  be considered 
from th e  standpoin t of evil’s  essen
tia l negativeness, if i t  is to  be han
dled intelligently . This of course does 
not mean th a t th e  practice of Chris
tian  Science consists of re ite ra tin g  in 
a sick person’s ea r th a t there  is no th 
ing the m atte r and he should ju s t 
forget it— as we yet occasionally 
hear, even in th is  enlightened period. 
W hat it  m eans is th a t if the  sick 
man has been regarding disease as 
being som ething th a t it in fact is not, 
and governing his conduct, and es
pecially his th inking, accordingly, 
his difficulty doubtless lies very much 
in th a t direction, and he certainly 
will be helped, not harm ed, by learn 
ing to see disease for w hat it  is. He 
needs not to  shu t his eyes but to 
open them . F or instance, it would 
be difficult to  conceive of anything 
m ore depressing than  for the victim 
of suffering to  believe th a t in some 
unaccountable way divine purpose is 
being accom plished by m eans of his 
painful experience. T herefore one of 
the  th ings the  sick man needs to 
know is th a t his M aker is not a party  
to his undoing, no t in th e  rem otest 
degree. W ith th a t though t clearly 
im planted in consciousness th e  jo u r
ney healthw ard  has been well begun 
and the  succeeding stages should fol
low in n a tu ra l sequence. He needs 
to know th a t since infinite in te lli
gence in its  very n a tu re  could not be 
the au th o r of such a d iscordant con
dition as sickness, and since, if God 
be om nipotent, th e re  is no o ther 
power th a t could be its  au thor, the 
basis then of sickness, like ignorance, 
and o ther form s of evil, m ust be 
nonentity, or negation; not some
thing, bu t the  absence or lack of 
som ething.

In th is  way the sick m an may 
learn  th a t disease is not the  resu lt 
of any real law, bu t is th e  expression, 
m anifestation, or effect of certain  er
roneous modes or habits of hum an 
belief, which though they may have 
been for ages form ulating  and fasten
ing them selves upon an apparently  
helpless hum anity, are found on 
exam ination to  be u tte rly  unlaw ful 
and abnorm al, and w ithout justifica
tion o ther th an  th a t  m ankind for a 
long tim e has been assen ting  and sub
m itting  to  them .

I t  is ju s t as if the  people of a 
nation for years had perm itted  them 
selves to be governed by an enact
m ent which they supposed to  be 
a law, bu t which when finally tested 
in th e ir  h igher courts has been dis
cerned to  be not a law, bu t an un
w arran ted  assum ption of power and 
au thority . There never had been real 
occasion for any one to  yield obed
ience to  its  term s, and those who 
were influenced to  do so, in follow
ing the line of common consent, and 
who suffered inconvenience and loss 
thereby, were a t no tim e suffering 
from  th e  w orkings of law ; they suf
fered only from  th e ir  erroneous sub
mission to  th a t which was no t a  law 
a t all, bu t the  absence of law, a nega
tion. Had these people been b e tte r 
inform ed, they would have been dis

posed to resist ra th e r  than  to subm it. 
Resistance would have been of little  
avail, however, unless conducted on 
in te lligen t and well-defined lines. 
Thus, if those who first discerned the 
falsity of the alleged law were to  have 
undertaken  m erely to  defy it, w ithout 
establishing th e ir  r ig h t to  do so in 
accordance w ith th e  orderly  processes 
for testing  the  validity  of an  enact
ment, they doubtless would have in
vited m ore trouble th an  they were for 
the tim e being capable of meeting. 
The citizen who is even half wise will 
not dispute points of law with the 
policeman who undertakes to  enforce 
against the liberty  of th a t citizen a 
ru le or regulation  th a t the citizen 
knows to  be unlawful. There is a 
proper and adequate way for him to 
obtain his rights, and the m ore he 
resists th e  policeman the  less stand
ing he may have in th e  court to which 

.he m ust finally appeal.
ORDERLY RESISTANCE TO FALSE 

LAW
C hristian Science discloses to  its 

s tudents th a t the  accum ulated beliefs 
of the hum an mind commonly known 
as laws of health , but which m ight be 
term ed m ore appropriately  laws of 
disease, a re  not really  laws, being di
rectly  a t variance w ith the  divine and 
tru e  law, and therefo re in th e ir  final 
analysis u tte rly  im potent and void. 
The C hristian Scientist therefore 
knows he has a righ t to  resist, but he 
knows also th a t fighting in the s tree t 
w ith the  policem an, figuratively 
speaking, is not the way to  m ake his 
resistance effective. In becoming a 
C hristian Scientist, therefore, it  is not 
necessary for one to  assum e an  a t ti
tude of s tru ttin g  about with a chip 
on one’s shoulder, challenging cold 
drafts, germ s, accidents, neighbor
hood opinions and o ther unpleasant 
things, to do th e ir  worst.

The genuine C hristian  Scientist is 
not a queer or spectacular person. 
He does not seek trouble, though 
when trouble arrives he usually  finds 
he can meet it  w ith less fear than 
before, and w ith a be tte r dem onstra
tion of the  dominion over evil th a t is 
a n a tu ra l a ttr ib u te  of m an’s real self. 
The m ethod he employs for annul
ling u n ju s t enactm ents w ith regard 
to health  is an  orderly  m ethod, in 
which the  beginning is not m istaken 
for the  ending, nothing is assumed 
or taken  for g ranted , nor is step num 
ber two attem pted  un til step num ber 
one has been m astered. The factors 
th a t cause the hum an body to  respond 
with a percentage of sim ilar symp
tom s under sim ilar circum stances, 
and which because of th is  tendency 
have been m istakenly supposed to be 
the resu lt o f physical law, bu t which 
C hristian Science shows to  be p ri
m arily m ental factors, the fru it of 
perhaps cen turies o f w rong th inking, 
may not because of th a t be dismissed 
as w ith a wave of the hand, nor does 
C hristian Science undertake to do 
anything of th e  sort. There m ust be 
a system atic and thorough undoing 
of the  false m ental processes by 
which these conditions have come 
about. And th is  is w hat C hristian 
Science does undertake to do.

One may overpower or evade the 
policeman, as it were, by drugging 
the pain or patching up the bodily ef
fects of sick thoughts, and th u s for 
the day or the week o r the  year ob
tain  a kind o f im m unity, bu t such a 
course can be of bu t tem porary  ad
vantage a t best, and for one’s self 
alone; w hereas he who proceeds in 
an  orderly  and effective m anner to
ward the  u ltim ate  annulm ent o f op
pressive and u n ju st enactm ents with 
regard  to  hea lth  is thereby perform 
ing a  service not m erely to  him self 
bu t to all m ankind.

MUST LOOK BACK OF MATERIAL 
EFFECTS

I t is observed in th is  connection 
th a t all system s of trea tm en t for the 
sick take more or less account of the 
fact th a t a diseased condition of the 
body as it appears to  the physical 
senses is only th e  effect o f som ething 
else, but as a ru le  these system s are 
content to discern a cause possibly 
one or two or th ree  stages removed 
but not a w hit less physical than  the  
outw ard m anifestation  of the dis
ease. Such a so-called cause is itself 
only an effect. Correctly speaking, 
no thing*in  o r of the  m ateria l body 
could be the cause of disease, for 
m atte r of which the body is com
posed, cannot do anything of and by 
itself. M atter does not have in itiative 
or intelligence o r creative power. I t 
cannot m ake itself sick o r well, weak 
or strong, alive or dead. The th ings 
m a tte r appears to do are done always 
by som ething else. If a dozen bricks 
be placed on end in a row, w ith reg 
u lar in tervals between, and brick 
num ber one be toppled aga inst brick 
num ber two, all the  bricks in the  row 
will one by one fall. N um ber twelve 
brick clearly  was knocked over by 
num ber eleven, which in tu rn  fell be
cause of num ber ten , and so on back 
to num ber one, and to  the  hand th a t 
toppled it. H ere we have m erely a 
series of m ateria l effects. B ut w hat 
caused th e  hand to  move? W e ob
serve we a re  now approaching th e  ac
tu a l source of the  d isaste r to  th e  row 
of bricks, and th a t it  was not m ateria l 
bu t m ental. Thus if every so-called 
physical action, w hether in the  body 
or in th a t which we call na tu re , were 
to  be traced to  its  absolute begin
ning, it  would be necessary to go on

back th rough  successive so-called 
m aterial causes un til one should  come 
to e ither intelligence or its counter
feit.

In this way is at least indicated the 
reasonableness of employing in aid 
of the  sick a m ental m ethod by which 
we may look beyond the visibly bod
ily effects for the  actual origin of the  
difficulty. B ut it  is evident th a t a 
system devoted solely to  the  healing 
of physical disease would no t be en
titled  to  be term ed C hristian Science. 
The fact is th a t C hristian Science 
healing is sp iritua l healing, in which 
th e  physical benefits, notable as they 
may be, are bu t Incidents. This heal
ing is always and only the resu lt of 
m oral or sp iritua l regeneration . I t 
is the  fru it of in telligent, applied 
righteousness. C hristian  Science heal
ing can be practised best by those 
who a re  purest in heart, and its  ef
fects could not be otherw ise than  
good.

C hristian  Science, therefore, is 
unique in both m eans and aim s, and 
it does not resem ble in any im port
an t respect system s, w hether m ental 
or physical, th a t strive only to m ake 
hum anity com fortable in a m aterial 
sense of existence, th a t involve no 
m oral standard  w hatever, and th a t 
could be employed as readily  for im
proper as for proper purposes. W ith 
these distinctions clearly  in view one 
may understand how far removed is 
th is sp iritual healing from w hatever 
m ight be attem pted  th rough  th e  use 
of hum an will, m ental suggestion, o r 

^iny “ m ind-over-m atter” process, and 
one may also understand  why various 
la tter-day ^attem pts a t com bining 
hypnotism  with religion and medi
cine have failed to  achieve anything 
com parable w ith the  good works th a t 
are  being w rought th rough  C hristian 
Science.

CLEAN THOUGHTS A \I )  GOOD 
HEALTH

In  view of w hat has been here said 
it should be evident th a t C hristian 
Scientists have no fanatical objection 
to drug m edicines, or o ther m aterial 
curatives, as  such. The C hristian 
Scientist dispenses with m aterial 
medicines under no species of compul
sion, bu t as a m atte r of voluntary  
choice, based upon h is observation 
and experience. If m ateria l rem edies 
were capable of doing all th a t is 
claimed for them  by th e ir  m ost en
thusiastic  advocates, they would yet 
fail to m eet the requirem ents of the 
C hristian Scientist for the  reason 
th a t the  whole system  of m ateria l 
medicine is devoted solely to physical 
conditions which the C hristian Sci
en tist understands to  be only effects, 
not causes.

Consider in th is connection the 
m atte r of germs. The bacteriologist 
for the tim e being occupies th e  cen
te r  of th e  medical stage, and te lls us 
th a t the chief foe to  the well-being of 
hum anity  is an infinitesim al m aterial 
organism  called a microbe. Carried 
on the  sw ift wings of fear, the  germ  
theory has w ithin a few years quite 
generally infected hum an th inking, 
and strong  men everywhere trem ble 
in apprehension of th e  ravages of 
these microscopic m onsters. F o rtu 
nately a glim m er or two of ligh t is 
discernible th rough th is  dark  cloud. 
I t is observed, for instance, th a t un
der certain  “ favorable conditions” of 
the body the germ  is unable to  oper
ate, and it is beginning to  be realized 
to some extent also th a t persons who 
live clean lives are  least susceptible 
to  contagion. Is it too much to hope 
th a t one day may everywhere appear 
the d irect re la tion  between clean 
thoughts and clean lives, and th e  fu r
th e r  coincidence of pu rity  of heart 
and th a t sta te  of the body th a t is not 
“ favorable” to  the  business of the 
germ ? There would seem to be a t 
least some significance in the  fact 
th a t C hristian Scientists, who pu t not 
the ir tru s t in filthy serum s, enjoy as 
a general ru le an increasing m easure 
of good health  am idst th e  m yriads of 
microbes.
THE GERM IS ONLY AN EFFECT

W ith all proper respect to the  bac
teriologists who a re  conscientiously 
striv ing to  rescue the  race from  de
struction , it may do no harm  for us 
to be rem inded th a t the  germ  a t  any 
ra te  is not a cause, bu t is an effect 
of som ething else, and th a t  thus far 
all th a t has been said for th e  germ  
theory of disease has come from  
those who do not know w hat a germ  
actually  is, o r  w here or how it orig i
nated, o r whence it  derives th e  in
telligence and power w ith which it 
is supposed to go about its  work. The 
tendency of th e  hum an m ind to  be 
m ost afra id  of th ings of which it 
knows the least is especially no tice
able in tihe h istory of the germ  th e 
ory of the origin of disease.

However, we are no t here for the 
purpose of criticizing the practice of 
medicine. Indeed we cheerfully  ac
knowledge th a t medicine is affording 
relief from  pain and suffering in 
many instances w here relief -might 
not be afforded by any o th er means 
in th e  presen t s ta te  of developm ent 
of though t of those who tu rn  p re fe r
ably to material methods. This 
means th a t C hristian  Scientists 
would be th e  la st persons in the  
world to a ttem p t to  deny the  use of 
m ateria l rem edies to those who pre
fer such rem edies and who a re  sa t
isfied w ith the  resu lts  obtained th e re 
from.

As a m a tte r of fact, C hristian  Sci

ence and m ateria l medicine are s tr iv 
ing for ends entirely  different by 
m eans u tte rly  unlike; therefo re  no 
reason exists for antagonism  between 
them , and th e re  is no such antagon
ism where the  tru e  n a tu re  of the 
work of each is understood.

As already sta ted , th e  healing of 
disease is incidental to  and not the 
prim e object of C hristian  Science 
practice. B ut because th is  is not 
generally  recognized outside the 
C hristian Science ranks, and because 
th e  healings do constitu te  im portan t 
proof of the  correctness of its teach
ings, it is pertinen t to re fer briefly to 
some of the  evidence th a t C hristian 
Science does heal disease.

•A WORLD-WIDE MOVEMENT
The ex traord inary  growth of the 

movement is in itself an im pressive 
testim onial to th e  efficacy of its heal
ing. A lthough the first C hristian Sci
ence church was established only 
forty  years ago, th e re  are  today more 
than  sixteen hundred such bodies in 
various parts  of the world. W hile 
the la rgest num erical represen tation  
is in the  United States, where Chris
tian  Science had its beginning, its 
churches are  to  be found quite nu 
m erously in England, Canada, and 
Germany, and they are to be found 
also in France, Ireland, Scotland, 
W ales, H olland, Italy, Norway, Swe
den,^Switzerland, South Africa, Aus
tra lia , New Zealand, China, the  P h il
ippines, A rgentina, Mexico, Panam a, 
the  W est Indies, and B erm uda 
From  v irtua lly  every q u arte r com e 
reports of continuing and substan
tial growth, corroborative evidence 
of which is found in th e  fact th a t the 
dem and for the  authorized lite ra tu re  
is increasing so rapidly as to  tax  the 
constantly  enlarging publication fa
cilities. In one large Am erican city 
the  C hristian Science churches now 
num ber alm ost a  score, and a leading 
new spaper in ano ther large city re 
cently estim ated th a t the increase 
am ong the adheren ts of C hristian 
Science in th a t city du ring  the  pre
ceding year had been approxim ately 
one hundred per cent.

In ten  years past the  num ber of 
C hristian  Science organizations in
creased seventy per cent. The ac
tu a l net gain in num bers of o rgani
zations was 667, or an  average of a 
little  better than  one per week 
th roughou t the  ten-year period. The 
fact th a t the  net increase last year 
was sixty-five organizations shows 
the ra te  of increase is being well 
m aintained. In the  ten  years re fer
red to, the m em bership of the  Moth
er Church, the paren t organization 
of the movement, has increased one 
hundred and sixteen per cent, and a t 
the  la tes t annual m eeting of the 
M other Church the report of the 
Cleik showed th a t the  num ber of 
new mem bers received a t th a t tim e 
was the  largest in the h istory  of the 
Church.

These data are cited because of 
th e ir  significance in the light of the 
fact th a t th is movement, which in so 
brief a period has become world 
wide, has been recruited  largely 
from am ong those who turned  to it 
for healing. It is a fa ir inference 
th a t if these m ultitudes, or any con
siderable proportion thereof, had 
found on coming to C hristian  ScL 
ence th a t its prom ises of healing 
were fraudu len t o r m istaken, there 
would have been such a revulsion 
am ong its adheren ts th a t the move
m ent long since would have passed 
into memory. The proposition of 
C hristian  Science from its  beginning 
has been to all men, as it is to you, 
nam ely, th a t no th ing  need be ac
cepted with regard  to it th a t cannot 
be dem onstrated  to satisfaction  in 
the individual expedience of the s tu 
dent. C hristian  Science has no 
m eans of a ttrac tin g  or holding fol
lowers except its superior ability  to 
m eet th e ir  hum an needs, and if it 
had failed to do this to any appre
ciable extent the  closing chapter in 
its h isto ry  would have been w ritten  
long ago. So, then, the  rapid, wide
spread, and steadily  increasing 
growth of the m ovem ent constitu tes 
in feren tial evidence of a peculiarly 
forceful character th a t C hristian  Sci
ence healing is a fact.
THOUSANDS TESTIFY TO HEAL

ING
A mass of evidence of a direct and 

particu la r n a tu re  is to be found in 
the  individual testim onies of healing 
in the  official publications of the 
C hristian  Science church. In these 
publications during  recent years 
have appeared the  sta tem en ts of 
m ore than  twelve thousand persons, 
who testify  to having been healed 
th rough C hristian  Science of ills 
th a t cover the  whole range of hum an 
suffering. These thousands of per
sons have been so im pressed with 
w hat C hristian  Science has done for 
them  in the way of healing  th a t 
they have vo lun tarily  set out the ir 
experiences in w riting  and asked 
th a t these be published over th e ir  
own signatures for the  inform ation 
of th e ir  fellowm en. Care is taken 
to verify these sta tem en ts before 
prin ting  them . They a re  made as a 
ru le  by individuals well known in 
the ir respective com m unities, and if 
they were to  any extent u n true  th a t 
fact could be readily  established, 
and doubtless in m any instances 
would be. These testim onies of 
course rep resen t b u t a sm all frac
tion of the  cases of C hristian  Sci
ence healing in the  com m unities 
from  which they  come.

Of course official records a re  not 
really  required  by the  average indi
vidual who wishes to  learn  w hat 
C hristian  Science is doing for the 
sick, for the reason th a t in alm ost 
every com m unity of consequence the 
inqu irer may obtain  first-hand  in 
form ation from  the  beneficiaries of 
th is healing  m ethod. The W ednes
day evening testim ony m eetings in

C hristian Science churches every
where a re  especially recom m ended 
in th a t respect.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE IN BUSI

NESS
In the business world C hristian  

Science has been found to  be notably 
helpful. A sound body and a clear 
head are  im portan t assets to one 
upon whom devolves the direction or 
execution of a ffa irs  of trade and in
dustry. B ut C hristian  Science does 
som ething for business itself as well 
as for the  business m an or woman. 
F or one thing, it takes fear ou t of 
business, thereby lem oving a prim e 
factor N of failure. The C hristian  
Scientist in business will te ll you 
th a t he has reason to be every day 
less afraid  for his business, and th is 
is because he is learn ing  how to 
th ink , how to discern between the  
righ t im pulse and the  wrong, how to 
hold in check the  aggressive sugges
tions of ru th less hum an will and 
pride and greed th a t would lead to 
m istakes of judgm ent; likewise how 
to put down the enervating  a rgu 
m ents of tim idity  and self-deprecia
tion. am id whose m ists opportunity  
m ight pass by unobserved.

The C hristian  Scientist in busi
ness finds th a t he need not be a p a r
asite, subsisting upon his fellows, a 
m ere to ll-taker on the necessities of 
others; bu t th a t he and his business 
may constitu te a genuinely helpful 
elem ent in the com m unity life, sub
stan tia l p rofit coming to him  not a t 
the expense of some one else bu t as 
his fair share of tu e  enlarged pros
perity of all. In this and other 
ways is being revealed the fact that 
the golden ru le may be m ade to  
reign suprem e in the practical a f
fairs of life w ithout detracting  in 
the least from the  ju s t rew ards of 
in telligent judgment, courage, alert
ness, industry, and economy, all of 
which qualities, and others of the ir 
kind, a re  enhanced th rough  the  
study and application of C hristian  
Science, as thousands of successful 
business men do m ost gladly affirm .
DISCOVERY AND ESTABLISH

MENT
God’s ways are  no t our ways. 

Many a m ile-stone along the h igh
road of hum an progress is likewise 
the gravestone of some cherished 
hum an trad ition . Epochs ever have 
en tered  contrary  to schedule, in vio
lation of the code. And so it was in 
keeping w ith h istoric precedent th a t 
when the established order of th ings 
intellectual and ecclesiastical had 
settled itself com placently in the 
conviction th a t m asculine m entality  
was the exclusive medium through 
which tru th  m ight be perm itted  to  
reveal itself to m ankind, the afore
said established order should be con
fronted with the, to it, shocking fact 
th a t divine Science was being re 
duced to the  hum an apprehension of 
th is age th rough  t i e  pure sp iritua l
ity of a woman. The established or
der of th ink ing  a t firs t bu t arched 
its im perious brow, then sm iled in
dulgently, then  laughed o u trig h t; 
la te r it  frowned, then scoffed, and 
finally let loose its batteries of per
secution, both open and concealed. 
All these failing, the established or
der is only now, a f te r  nearly  half a 
century, showing signs of coming 
around to an acknow ledgem ent of 
the fact th a t a woman, Mary Baker 
Eddy, has dem onstrated  to m ankind 
in th is  day th a t C hristian ity  is sci
entific.

D uring forty  years of alm ost un
in terrup ted  invalidism  Mrs. Eddy 
had been struggling  tow ard the  ap
prehension of the scientific ru le  and 
m ethod th a t she firm ly believed un
derlay the healing of the sick by 
purely sp iritua l m eans a t in tervals 
th roughou t the recorded histo ry  of 
m ankind, and especially during the 
firs t th ree centuries of the C hristian  
era. The revelation came to her in 
an hour when death  seemed alm ost 
a t hand, and th rough  it she was 
healed of her infirm ity . The g rea t 
fact was established in hum an con
sciousness. How to m ake it avail
able to her fellowmen became the 
im m ediate problem . The pallid in 
valid was transform ed in the  glory 
of her task.

Years of consecrated effort 
brought fo rth  the C hristian  Science 
text-book, “ Science and H ealth  w ith 
Key to the S crip tures.” I t was fol
lowed by a veritable lib ra ry  of col
la te ra l w ritings. M eanwhile it  had 
been dem onstrated  th a t the  know l
edge could be transm itted  to  others. 
The good news spread. S tudents 
came in increasing num bers. Mrs. 
Eddy was equal to the task. She o r
ganized a church, established a sys
tem of teaching, launched a publish
ing house, founded and for a tim e ed
ited a m onthly journal, and a fte r
ward founded in th e ir  tu rn  a weekly 
periodical, a second m onthly publica
tion, and a g rea t daily new spaper of 
world-wide circulation . A lthough 
she had no t en tered  upon her work 
un til a period in life when m any a 
strong  m an would have been con
tem plating  re tirem en t from  active 
affairs, th is  fra il woman lived to  see 
the m ovem ent spread its branches 
into hundreds of com m unities 
th roughou t the  earth , lived to  be
come the  revered L eader of an  arm y 
of regenerated  men and women 
earnestly  and successfully devoted to 
the saving of the ir fellows from  the  
thraldom  of sickness, sin and sor
row. Mrs. Eddy was indeed inspired, 
bu t hers was the insp ira tion  th a t is 
the n a tu ra l heritage of m an and is 
available to everyone in proportion 
to one’s apprehension of sp iritua l 

I tru th . N othing superna tu ra l is 
[claimed for C hristian  Science or for 
the au th o r of its textbook.

F or one whose life was devoted to 
the w elfare of m ankind, Mrs. Eddy 

(Continued on Page 4 )
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was compelled to  bear vastly  m ore 
than  h er portion of m isrepresen ta
tion and ingratitude. B ut she dem
onstrated  the  quality  of her religion 
by m eeting it  all w ith surpassing 
good will. T hroughout the storm y 
years she answered malice w ith love, 
slander w ith a sm ile, and persecu
tion w ith a blessing, and when she 
passed away left behind none who 
could tru th fu lly  say th a t in thought 
or deed she had done him  a wrong. 
NO D EEP MYSTERY ABOUT IT

If the re  be any here who for the 
first time are possessed of a desire 
to share in the healing and regener
a ting  influences of C hristian  Sci
ence, may I, for your benefit, offer 
a few words of advice, which I am 
sure if heeded w ill b ring  you the 
more quickly to the desired goal. In 
the first place, avoid permitting 
yourself to  be overly concerned re 
garding w hat m ight seem to be the 
technicalities of the subject. C hris
tian  Science is sim plicity itself. 
There is no deep m ystery about it, 
except in the mistaken opinions of 
some who do not understand  it. 
Consider for instance, the teaching 
as to the  unrea lity  of m atte r. Be as
sured th a t to the  C hristian  Scientist 
the  m ountains are  as high, the  skies 
as blue, and the oceans as broad as 
to any one else. Christian Scientists 
clothe, feed and house them selves a f
te r  the m anner of th e ir  non-Scien- 
tis t neighbors. And all th is  is not 
inconsistent w ith th a t which you 
will in due tim e find to  be the  actual 
teaching of th is  Science as regards 
the rela tive unrea lity  of m atter.

My purpose is not to  imply by any 
m eans th a t C hristian  Science does 
not requ ire  a very radical departu re  
from  the  old concept of m ateria l 
things. I t  does indeed involve a 
wholly changed a ttitude , b u t ini» 
change comes n a tu ra lly  and harm on
iously, and w ith no sense of loss, 
bu t ra th e r  with a realization  of sub
stan tia l gain. A fam iliar illu stra 
tion  may be helpful. A patron  of a 
bank offers in good fa ith  to deposit 
a coin which the expert banker de
tects to be counterfeit. The bogus 
th ing  never was money, bu t it  had 
all the  power of rea l m oney over 
the  unsuspecting patron. He had 
given an equivalent of its  supposed 
money value in exchange for it, and 
would have been qu ite  capable of 
doing so again bu t for th e  know l
edge th a t had come to him  th rough  
the  clearer understand ing  of the ex
pert. By a purely m ental process, 
the uncovering of a lie, the  innocent 
patron  has been released from  sub
jection to a false claim  to m ateria l 
eower. The m etal in the  coin has 
undergone no change; it is th e  same 
as before, oniy the  tru th  is out about 
it now, and it can no longer deceive.

Those who believe m an to be m a
teria l, life to  be m ortal, m a tte r to 
be power, and tru e  hea lth  to  be de
pendent prim arily  on physical organ
isms, a re  som ew hat like the individ
ual who m istakenly  relies on counter
feit money to m aintain  h is credit a t  
the  bank. If the la tte r  were to say to 
the  expert, “ Why do you try  to tell 
me th is  isn ’t  real, when I clearly

only preach the  gospel b u t heal the 
sick, and th a t they should teach all 
men all th ings he had commanded 
them . I t  is no t of record th a t he 
acknowledged any saving grace in 
profession of doctrine or dogma, 
bu t h is life and w orks a re  eloquent 
of th e  Im portance he a ttached  to the 
propagation in th e  h ea rts  of men of 
th e  sim ple graces, such as love, 
tru th , fidelity, purity , hum ility , un 
selfishness. These a re  the  fair
fru its  of C hristian  Science, and they 
have today the  sam e rela tion  to  the 
healing of disease by purely sp ir it
ual m eans as they had nineteen cen
turies ago.

Do no t pu t off the  day of your 
tu rn ing  to C hristian  Science for 
needed help, because of a feeling 
th a t possibly you are  “not good 
enough.” If any of you considered 
yourselves “ too good,” we m ight 
concur in your decision to  w ait a 
while, for self-righteousness perhaps 
comes nearer to being an absolute 
non-conductor of tru th  than  any 
o ther known quality  of the  hum an 
mind. On th e  o ther hand, a reason
able degree of hum ility  and open 
m indedness m akes fe rtile  soil for all 
good seed.

IMITATIONS FALL SHORT
Especially be careful to  seek cor

rect sources of inform ation on th is 
subject. L ike all th ings that* have 
succeeded, C hristian  Science has its 
im itators. We need not discuss 
them further than to say that some 
of them  arrived early and some of 
them  are  s till here, and th a t one and 
all they have consistently  main 
tained th e  chief trad ition  of the im 
ita to r  species; th a t is, they  have 
failed to  catch the  tru e  and v ital 
quality  of the  object of th e ir  m is
guided atten tions. If you need 
C hristian  Science a t  all, you need 
real C hristian  Science, and you need 
it from  the  very beginning of your 
quest.

The logical and practical im port 
of th a t which has been here briefly 
set fo rth  is, th a t w hat C hristian 
Science has done for one it  surely 
can do for another. The extent, 
therefore, to which each of us shall 
share  in the  blessings so abundantly  
a t hand is for each of us alone to  de
term ine.

DREAM ON

“ W hat’s the use of having any 
ideals? One-half of th e  world is 
mad w ith war, and the o ther half is 
delirious w ith its  m ateria l prosperi
ty. Civilization is a fa ilu re .”

You have heard  somebody ta lk  
th is  way m ore than  once in the  last 
year. Deploring our “ sp iritua l de
b ility” is a popular pessim istic hab
it. And, therefore, if you ever have 
any dream s of your own, you proba
bly have stopped confessing to  them . 
You th ink  it pure waste, for exam
ple, to  try  to  discuss “ character” 
when ordinary  conversation runs en
tire ly  to  th e  high cost of living.

Yet you know all the time that if 
any complete investigation of high 
prices could be made, the element of 
character would have to  en ter into 
it. Men who dream  of ideals do not 
become exploiters and g rafters, do 
not corner food, do not make com
binations in restraint of trade.

But do you ever stop to think that 
because destruction  seems to  th re a t
en m an’s best sp iritua l achievem ents, 
you ought to assum e your own little  
share of responsibility for preserv
ing civilization? And that you can 
do your bit best by sticking to your 
visions?

Max Otto, associate professor of 
philosophy a t the U niversity of W is
consin, had th is  to say about dream s 
the other day:

“Dreams are nascent acts. They 
are acts in the embryonic form.

“ Dream s are  projected program s 
of action.

“ Dream s are aspects of reality. 
They are  revolutionizing forces. Liv
ing in g rea t dream s m eans expansion 

I of personality  and transform ation  of 
the w orld.”— Fresno H erald.

GREATEST OF ROSE GARDENS

Uncle Sam’s consul general a t 
Sofia, B ulgaria, gives some in te rest
ing inform ation regard ing  the “ Rose 
valley” of B ulgaria, where the  rose 
th rives as In no o ther spot in the  
world. H ere is carried  on the most 
ancient and a ttrac tiv e  industry  of 
the B ulgarians— the  cultivation  of 
the rose from  which is distilled the 
essence a t ta r  of rose. B ulgaria’s 
rose fields are  on the sou thern  slope 
of the  Balkan m ountains, the  rose 
d istric t being 80 miles in length, 30 
miles in width, w ith an average 
heigh t above sea level of 1300 feet.

Several conditions a re  essential 
for the  cultivation of the rose and 
the  production of the  a t ta r :  The soil 
m ust be easily perm eable to  w ater; 
the  bushes m ust be protected from  
the  cold north  winds of w inter; 
th e re  m ust be no excess of unseason
able rain  and no early  and excessive

BUYING AT HOME

The E n terp rise  believes th a t the 
buying of th ings a t home is one of 
the m ost im portan t factors of o w  
com munity. W hether it  be a private 
individual purchasing his hom e sup
plies, a business man purchasing 
office fix tures or o ther supplies, or 
the city governm ent and the  county 
governm ents in m aking purchases 
buying goods a t home m eans much 
to  the  com munity. There may be 
some exceptions to  the  ru le, but the  
average concern th a t hab itually  buys 
its goods away from  home, unless 
able to  get a little  lower price by 
s tric t com petitive bidding, m akes a 
m istake. The home people are al
ways in a position to  give service. I t 
is som ething m ore than  a cold-blood
ed dollars and cents proposition to  
them . There are dozens of th ings 
th a t they can do in the  way of ser
vice th a t money cannot buy.— Riv
erside Enterprise.

\ 1
The Most W onderful Car of All

SAFETY FIR ST

__ ____ ____ |  . droughts. These conditions all ex-
see a coin, and you can’t  deny th a t is t in the  Rose valley. A fter Bul-
you see it  too?” m ight not the ex
p ert rep ly : “ Yes, you see a coin, and 
I see it too, bu t you do not actually  
see money any m ore than  I do. We 
both see the  sam e th ing, only I see 
it for w hat it  is while you see it  for 
w hat it is no t.” And so, w here the 
gross m ateria list th inks he sees th a t 
which is ac tual, the  C hristian  Scien
tis t, being b e tte r inform ed as to  ac
tua lities, discerns a counterfe it of 
the  sp iritua l reality . The correcting  
process is not going to  involve a 
change in anyth ing  except m ental 
concepts and th e ir  effects.
REMOVING TH E DISGUISE FROM 

EVIL
You may be wise also to  pu t aside 

any question as to  w hether Mrs. 
Eddy hak undertaken  to  invent a 
new kind of evil, called anim al m ag
netism. She has done no th ing  of 
th e  sort. H er sole endeavor w ith re 
gard to  evil has been thoroughly  to 
unm ask evil, and she has accom
plished th is in a m anner th a t dawns 
m ost practically  and helpfully  on 
the consciousness of the  studen t of 
C hristian  Science. The individual 
who still believes evil to  be one or 
m ore persons or one or m ore things, 
very much needs to know w hat Mrs. 
Eddy teaches regard ing  the  essen
tia lly  m ental as well as obviously 
anim al qualities of evil. The term  
anim al m agnetism  as a general defi
nition  for all evil is helpful in em 
phasizing the  im portan t point th a t 
evil is p rim arily  m ental, m ust be 
though t before it is acted, and is a 
product of erroneous m ateria l sense 
and no t of God. Mrs. Eddy gives 
her studen ts much valuable instruc
tion  w ith regard  to  protecting  them 
selves from  erroneous and in jurious 
m ental influences and tendencies, 
bu t she qu ite  agrees w ith the  Bible 
teach ing  th a t the th ings th a t defile 
a re  from  w ith in , no t from  w ithout.

In  case your convictions a re  such 
that you would vo lun tarily  forego 
the benefits of Christian Science so 
long as any doubt remained with 
you as to w hether i t  is tru ly  C hris
tian , ou r only request would be th a t 
you resolve to  take  th e  word of no 
one else as to that, but to pursue 
your own inquiry, frankly and with
out prejudice. In that event we 
shall confidently expect you to find 
C hristian  Science to  be in  full ac
cord w ith the  F ounder of C hristian 
ity, who taught that religion should 
be judged by the fruits thereof; who 
said his true followers should not

garia  a tta ined  its independence from  
T urkey in 1878, the O ttom an gov
ernm ent attem pted  to  establish the  
rose industry  in Asia Minor, many 
acres of gardens being planted 
around Broussa, w here roses grew 
in abundance, bu t upon distilla tion  
these roses produced practically 
none of th e  a tta r .

In  B ulgaria but two varieties of 
roses are  cultivated, the red, “ Rosa 
D am ascena,” and the w hite, “ Rosa 
A lba,” which are  combined in the 
process of d istilla tion ; bu t th e  red 
rose, which resem bles the  French 
“ Rosa du Roi,” is richer in perfum e 
and essence than  the  white. In  the 
Rose valley, where th e re  are  some 
20,000 acres of gardens, th e  atm os
phere of the  en tire  d is tric t is 
charged w ith perfum e when the  ros
es are in bloom.

The roses, gathered  by women and 
girls, a re  carried  to the  nearby dis
tillery , spread ou t in cool, cemented 
cham bers and distilled the  sam e day. 
The gathering  continues from  day
break un til 10 or 11 o’clock, or, if 
the  day Is cloudy, for an hour or 
two longer— roses gathered  in a hot 
sun have a com paratively feeble 
odor and yield bu t little  essence.

IN BEH A LF OF ACCURACY

A portly, m iddle-aged woman was 
w atching some circus a rtis ts  who 
were perform ing daringly  upon a 
rapidly-sw inging trapeze. A large 
net designed to  prevent in ju ry  if the 
act should m iscarry was suspended 
over the  stage beneath them , and 
th is seemed to share her in te rest 
w ith the  acrobats. A fter they had 
been a t w ork for several m inutes, 
she called an usher, says the Lustige 
B latter, and asked:

“ Is it tru e  th a t no harm  would be 
done if they should fall from  the 
trapeze.

“ Yes, m adam ; th a t’s why the  net 
is spread under them .”

“ W here can I buy such a ne t.” 
“ Surely, my dear m adam , you don’t 

w ant to  perform  on th e  trapeze,” 
said the  usher, astonished a t th is 
question.

“ I t  isn ’t for me. I have a nephew 
in the  aviation service and I would 
like to send him such a net to  hang 
under h is m achine. I t would save 
him if any accident should happen.”

ALL OUT OF STYLE

W histler, the a rtis t, one day was 
standing  bareheaded in a h a t store 
while his ha t was being ironed into 
shape.

An Ira te  custom er entered  and, 
th ink ing  th a t W histle r was a sales
man, tackled  the  im perturab le Jim 
mie w ith “ H ere’s a hat you made for 
me. I t  doesn’t  fit me in the  least.” 

W histler regarded him calmly. 
“ You’re quite r ig h t,” he answered 
suavely. “ I t  doesn’t ;  bu t for th a t 
m atte r, neither does your coat, your 
trousers need pressing and your 
w aistcoat is a crim e.”

IS THE

JU S T
O U T

E v ery o n e k n o w s th a t p ractica lly  all th e  E uropean  car m an u factu rers had 
adopted the sleeve-valve motor in preference to all others. Everyone knew of 

its wide and sweeping success.

The smoothness of operation—the practical elimination of gear-shifting— 
the absence of carbon trouble—the giant power—coupled with extreme quiet
ness.

Its economy and all around simplicity immediately established a new stand
ard of motor car efficiency.

This' new W illys-Knight is now one of the country’s smartest motor cars.
If you want to have “A Car in a Class by Itself,” buy a

Willys Knight 8
Phone Sunset Glendale 1320 or Home 2524 and make an appointment for 

a demonstration in this wonderful W illys-Knight “8.”

A MEYER, Distributor
Colorado and Brand, Glendale
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A m an observed th a t in these 
days of change and try ing  to  keep 
up w ith Lizzie he had m ade it a ru le  
never to ask a man how his wife 
was if he hadn ’t  kep t track  of the 
pair for a couple of m onths. The 
ru le was th e  resu lt of his having 
said to a woman: “ I had a long ta lk  
w ith your husband yesterday,” and 
her reply, “ Had you, indeed? H e’s a 
very in teresting  man as I rem em ber 
him .”

ADMIRABLY

“ How’s th e  boy getting  along 
w ith his stud ies?” asked F arm er 
Corntassel of old man Turnipseed.

“ P leasantly ,” was the  reply; 
“ pleasantly. He don’t bo ther ’em 
none.”

ONLY ONE THING FOR H .

The repo rter was interview ing the 
leading politician.

“T his,” said th e  interview ed, “ isi 
the  age of steel, and— ”

“ Pardon me, please,” in te rrup ted  
the interview er, “ bu t in behalf of ac- 
curracy would you kindly spell th a t 
w ord?”— Brow ning’s Magazine.

A 300-pound m an stood gazing 
longingly a t the  nice th ings dis
played in a haberdasher’s window 
for a m arked-down sale. A friend 
stopped to  inquire if he was th in k 
ing of buying sh irts  or pajam as.

“ Gosh, n o !” replied th e  fa t man, 
w istfully. “ The only th ing  th a t fits 
me ready m ade is a handkerch ief.”

Plant Fruit Trees Wow
BUY THEM AT

Kelley & McElroy’s
W here you w ill find a good line a t  prices th a t  a re  low as th e  lowest. 
All these trees a re  of choice stock.

IT S SEED TIME
As well as th e  tim e to  p u t in  bloom ing plan ts. Y ou'll find w hat 
you w ant here, including Foxgloves, Forget-m e-nots, Pansies, Can
te rbu ry  Bells, M arigolds, C arnations, Hollyhocks, etc.

Kelley & McElroy Nurseries
T rees and  Phi fits of a ll Kinds, Seeds, Bulbs and- F ertilizer, Cut 

F low ers and F lo ra l Designs
Sunset 1030 
422 S. B rand Blvd.

Both Phones Home Main 17 
G lendale

“ Pa, w h at’s the  difference between 
a pa trio t and a jingo?”

“ A patrio t, my son, is one whose 
bosom swells w ith pride of his coun
try , while in a jingo the  swelling ap
pears in his head .”— Exchange.

H E KNEW  ALL RIGHT

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TROLLEY TRIPS
ABOUT HIS SIZE

DIPLOMATIC

“ I w ant you,” said the  fa ir society 
leader, “ to  give me a plain opinion 
as to  my la tes t photograph.”

“ M adam,” said th e  gallan t cava
lier, bowing, “ to speak in plain 
term s of th a t  p o rtra it would be im 
possible.”— London Telegraph.

He had proposed and been re
jected.

“Very well,” he said coldly, 
“there will come a time when your 
treatment of me will be regretted.”

“ I shall never reg re t i t ,” she re
plied.

“Oh, I don’t mean you,” he re
turned. “I refer to the man whom 
you will filially accept.”

“ I see from  the new spapers th is  
m orning,” said a portly  woman, 
walking in to  the  police station  
house, “ th a t you arrested  a  man 
whose m ind is a blank.”

“ Yes, m a’am ,” retu rned  the  ser
geant, “ we d id .”

“ All r ig h t,” said the woman, “ will 
you bring the  man out so th a t I can 
have a look a t him ? Mr. Henry 
d idn’t  come home last n igh t and th a t 
description about f its  him .”

MILTON

Thou hadst a voice whose sound was 
like the sea:

P ure as th e  naked heavens, m ajes
tic, free.

So didst thou travel on life’s com
mon way,

In cheerful godliness; and yet tby 
h ea rt

The low liest duties on herself did 
lay.

—Wordsworth.

“ W hich lit tle  boy can te ll me w hat 
it  is th a t comes in like a lion and 
goes out like a lam b?” asked the  
teacher.

“ Please, miss, I can,” answered 
little  Eddie, “ i t ’s our landlord 
when he gets the back re n t.”

TWO $1 TRIPS

IIIS  D ESIRE

A viator— You’re up in the air 
w here you w anted to  go. You’ve got 
m ore than  the  w orth of your money. 
W hat m ore do you w ant?

Scared Passenger— I w ant the 
e a r th .— Exchange.

An insurance m an tells th is  one:
Not long ago the re  rushed into one 

of our offices in the South a very ex
cited wom an; so excited, in fact, th a t 
she was ou t of b rea th  and could 
speak w ith difficulty.

“W hat’s the  tro u b le?” asked one 
of the  clerks.

“ I w ant a policy a t once— a t once” 
exclaimed th e  woman, when she had 
recovered sufficiently to articu la te . 
“Our house is on fire!”

BALLOON ROUTE OLD MISSION

LAST CAR DAILY AT 9:30 A. M.
From Main St. Station, Los Angeles

ASK OUR AGENT FOR A FOLDER

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

News A ds for Results
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SURPRISE TO GRADUATE

Something New

/ A delicious cup of French Hot Chocolate with 
Whipped Cream and Six W afers—a nutritious ap= 
petizing lunch for

lOc
Spohr’s Rexall Store

Cut-Rate Druggist
Both Phones
W e D e liv e r  *  ^  ^

On S aturday afternoon, January  
27, 1917, Mrs. H arry  Schaeffer and 
Mrs. C. R. La Com gave a surprise 
party  a t 533 W est Tenth street, 
Tropico, in honor of th e ir  brother,- 
A rthur Eyraud, one of last week’s 
g raduates of the Tropico gram m ar 
school. A num ber of m erry games 
were played, for some of which 
prizes were awarded. In the  game of 
pinning the ta il on the  donkey while 
blindfolded, the firs t prizes were 
won by Louise Benoist and Colbert 
E yraud and the second prizes by 
Gladys Goddard and Joseph Eyraud. 
In the peanut race, carry ing pea
nu ts on a knife, the  firs t prizes were 
won by Gladys Goddard and George 
Spink, and the  second prize by 
Jam es Ham ilton. A fter the  games 
covers were laid for seventeen a t a 
well laden table and every one de
clared they had an exceedingly jolly 
good tim e. M aster E yraud received 
many p retty  graduation  tokens.

IN SUPREME COURT OF UNI
VERSE MORAL LAW IS STAN- 

ARD OF JUDGMENT

“ It is a perversion of the gospel 
to say th a t the m oral law of ten 
com m andm ents, which God th under
ed forth  on Siqai and la te r  wrote 
upon enduring stone, and which is 
recorded in Exodus 20:2-17, was 
given for th e  Jew s only, and not for 
the en tire  w orld,” according to 
Evangelist Celian Andross, who 
spoke a t Evangel hall, 115 South 
San F ernando road last n igh t on 
“ The S tandard  of the  Judgm ent.” 
He said th a t in the suprem e court 
of the  universe, which he declared 
is now in session in heaven, t h e ! 
m oral law is th e  standard  of judg
m ent, the ru le by which all cases 
are decided.

“ Preachers, many of them , preach 
merely w hat the people w ant,” said 
Mr Andross. “ I t is no t because 
they are  any worse th an  the  people

Defy A ny Person

th a t they often ‘prophesy smooth 
Those present besides the  hostesses I th ings’ which tickle the  ears. But a 
were Mrs. H enrie tte Heide, Misses low standard  leads to false security

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. A lexander M itchell 

spent the week-end a t Pom ona v isit
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McCaa of La- 
m anda P ark  were Sunday visitors a t 
the home of Mrs. Grace Taylor, 1432 
B urchett street.

Gladys Goddard, Louise Benoist, 
Leona H ibbert, M arguerite LaCom, 
B arne tta  Benoist and L aura Ey
raud; M asters A rthu r Eyraud, Kel
vin Spalding, Buford Median, Jam es 
Ham ilton, W alter H ibbert, Johnny 
Richardson, Colbert and Joseph Ey
raud, Miles Van F leet, H erbert 
Brooks and George Spink.

To show w here they can get a m ore conscientious and  scientific ex
am ination  of th e  eyes, regardless of cost, bu t fo r which I  obligate 
you in  no way.

This is th e  reason 40 per cent, of my im tients now coine to  
G lendale from  Los Angeles and  vicinity fo r th e ir  optical work.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Triol and 
daughter Anna of 212 South Verdu 
go road, moved Thursday to 
(jugo avenue, B urbank, where they 
will m ake th e ir  fu tu re ’home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Andrews of 
1552 P ioneer drive have purchased 
a new Velie roadster six. Mr. An
drews, who has been qu ite  ill, has 

V er- ' sufficiently  recovered to be able to 
I go to his office in Los Angeles for 
i awhile every day, and yesterday he

BEN EFIT CARD PARTY

Said the prophet concerning our day, 
‘D arkness shall cover the  land, and 
gi'oss darkness the people.’ Yet we 
are told in Proverbs 6:23, ‘F or the 
com m andm ent is a lamp, and the  
law is ligh t.’

“ ‘Think no t,’ said Christ, ‘th a t I 
am come to destroy th e  law, or the 
prophets: I am not come to destroy, 
but to fulfill. F or verily I .sa y  unto 
you, till heaven and ea rth  pass, one 
jo t or one tit tle  shall in no wise 
pass from the  law, till all be ful-! 
filled. W hosoever, therefore, shall i 
break one of these least com mand-1 
ments, and shall teach men so, he I

Sr. (£. Stuart ^trrlmatt
PHONE 416J 1104 W . SEVENTH ST.

OOOQOOQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOGOQOQOOOOOQOOOOOQQOOOQQOOOOOO

J. F. Lilly, F rederick  B aker 
John A. P irtle  have been appointed 
by the superior court to  appraise 
the  property in the course of the  
Sycamore Canyon road im prove
ment.

Mrs. C. W. K im berly was the host
ess a t her hospitable home, 345 So.
San Fernando road, on Monday ev
ening a t a card party  given as a

¡was able to take a very enjoyable benefit for the  T hursday A fternoon I shall be called the  least in the king-
a n d lr id e  in his new car to  La Canada I club of Tropico. The house was dom of heaven; but whosoever shall

m ountains very beautifully  decorated with | do and teach them , the  same shall
| yellow acacia and the p rettily  color
ed young eucalyptus branches.

Mrs. Lucile McQuire of Shirley,

Mrs. R. W. Meeker, Mrs. E. D. 
Yard and Mrs. R. H. Norton, the 
la tte r  the house guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Yard, took a trip  today in Mrs. 
M eeker’s car through the San Fer-

Ida.ho, who is spending the w inter > nando valley, visiting the  missions
in Southern California, arrived in 
Glendale Monday of th is  week to
spend a few days a t the hom e of Dr. j th rough the  m ountains, 
and  Mrs. F. *S. Chambers, 1219 West,
F irs t street.

and going to  Owensmouth and the 
Owens river, where the w ater comes

The trip  
was m ade for the purpose of show
ing Mrs. Norton some of the scenic

be called the least in the  kingdom  of 
heaven: but whosoever shall do and

About sixty gathered to  spend a few teach them , the  same shall be called 
p leasant hours over the  card tables, j g reat in th e  kingdom  of heaven.’- 
Mrs. J. A. Legge carry ing off firs t j*Thus we read in M atthew 5:17-19.
honors am ong the ladies and Mrs. 
Chas. A. B arker w inning the second

“Those who are  spoken ‘ of in j 
heaven as the  ‘least’ will not reach

prize. The f irs t gentlem an’s prize | heaven a t all. The ‘jo t’ and ‘ti t t le ”
was aw arded to  C. O. Pulliam  and C. 
H. Woolsey won second prize. Light 
refreshm ents were served a t the

here referred  to  a re  sm all parts  of 
the Hebrew alphabet, corresponding 
to the  cross on a ‘t ’ or the  dot over

close of the  evening,. Mrs. Kimber- an ‘i.’ Even these infin itestim al

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R: Ire land  were Sun
day guests a t the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. McCoy, 127 E ast Third 
street. This was a fam ily gathering 
in honor of Mr. -aad Mrs. McCoy, 
who sailed- Monday, January  29, for 
Honolulu.

section.
beauties and in teresting  spots of th is iy was assisted in en terta in ing  by parts  of God’s law would not be ab-

I the  following club hostesses: Mrs. A broga ted , C hrist said, while heaven 
[ J. Becker, chairm an of the ways and and ea rth  stand. Again it was said I 

m eans com m ittee; Mrs. O. E. Clem- of Christ, in Isaiah  42:21, ‘He shall j 
ens, chairm an of the hospitality  m agnify the  law, and m ake it hon-

Mr. and Mrs. T.
daugh ter of Monterey, Cal., have

Mr. and Mrs. Roy K ent have re
tu rned  from  Culver City and have 
rented  a house, a t  1414 Salem St. 
They recently  sold th e ir  home at 
314 Orange s tree t and expect to be
gin building a new home on Central 

j avenue", opposite Sycamore, next 
R. Bechdold and | Monday. Mr. and Mrs. K ent have 

been in Culver City, where Mr. Kent,
taken  a furnished bungalow a t 325 - h ° J ls » contractor, has had charge 
C entral avenue of Mrs. Payne for ! ° f the  building of a new $40,000Payne
several m onths. The daugh ter will 
en ter high school. Mr. Bechdold is 
a w riter of note for several pnbli-

new
gram m ar school which is about com
pleted, for the past five m onths.

The Thursday Afternoon club of
cations, bu t a t p resen t i& doing spe- j Tropico will hold its  regu lar meet- 
cial work for one of the  local p icture jng the Tropico city hall on Thurs-
compames.

Chapel
Organ

Have you ever play
ed on the Famous 
Burdett Organ?

I t  is w orld celebrity th a t th is  
in strum ent possesses.

W e have its  best type of 
Chapel w ith th ree  fu ll sets of 
reeds, th ree  solo sets, couplers, 
sub-bass, etc., cheap a t  $125.

Like new ....................... 1...$37.50

F o r $37.50, easy paym ents 
o r cash, you can possess th is  
m arvelous lit tle  Chapel.

G len d a le  
M usic Co.

1112 Broadway

day, F ebruary  1. Mrs. R andall 
H utchinson of Los Angeles will 
speak on the  subject of “ A rt.” A 
surprise has also been planned for 
in th e  program  of the afternoon. 
The hostesses for the  day will be 
Mrs. E dgar Frye, chairm an of th e  
program  for the day; Mrs. J. H er
bert Smith, Mrs. Chas. M. Turck, 
Mrs. E. J. Tholen and Mrs. C. W. 
Kimberly.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF P E T I
TION FOR PROBATE OF W ILL

No. 34589
In the  Superior Court of the S tate 

of California in and for the County 
of Los Angeles.

In the m a tte r of the  estate of An
drew Robertson, deceased.

com m ittee; Mrs. C. G. Henry, Mrs. 
H. V. Finley, Mrs. Thos. G aither, 
Mrs. J. H erbert Smith, Mrs. W. H. 
Boss and Miss Ida Marsh.

LUNCHEON PARTY

Mrs. H. E. Adams of Rochester, N.
Y., who is the house guest o f '  her 
daughter, Mrs. A. L. W eaver, 235 S.
Kenwood, was com plim ented by Mrs. j hang all the  law and the prophets.’ 
H. H. P ark er of 411 N. Kenwood St. These com mands are, he said, ‘Love

orable.’ To m agnify is not to 
change, but to  show a th ing  in its 
details. C hrist did this. He taugh t 
us th a t ha te  is m urder; th a t the  j 
man who is ang ry  with his neigh
bor is guilty before God. Thus Christ! 
showed how far-reaching the law is. I 

“ C hrist re ite ra ted  in Matthew 
22:36-40 two com m andm ents, and 
said, ‘On these two com m andm ents

A Hurry 
Call
by telephone o r m ail w ill be re 
sponded to . quickly by us when 

you a re  brigh ten ing  up your 

d in ing room, p arlo r o r guest 
room. If  you haven’t  tim e to 
call and  exam ine c u r  superb

stock of wall paper, we will send you samples to  choose from , which 
w ill be followed by expert workm en, as soon as you a re  ready for 
them .

Always at Your Service

when she en terta ined  a t luncheon 
Monday. «A fter the dainty and ap
petizing repast needlework and 
cha tte r sped the  afternoon hours. 
Mrs. W arren  R oberts, Mrs. R. E. 
Chase, Mrs. H. R. Boyer, Mrs. H. E. 
Adams and Mrs. A. L. W eaver were 
the ladies who enjoyed Mrs. P a rk e r’s 
kindly hospitality  on th is occasion.

P . T. A. TEA

The Pacific Avenue School P ar
ent-Teacher association is planning 
a num ber of get-together teas a t the 
homes of the  members, leaving a 
silver offering a t each to  replenish 
the  treasury . The next one of these 
deligh tfu l a ffa irs  will be an all-day 
m eeting a t the home of the presi
dent, Mrs. E lla W. R ichardson, 805 
South C entral avenue, on W ednes
day, Jan u ary  31. The ladies will

Notice is hereby given th a t the bring th e ir  lunch and sewing. A
petition of Anna Louesa Robertson 
for the probate of will of Andrew 
Robertson, deceased, and for the is
suance of le tte rs  testam en tary  th e re 
on to  said Anna Louesa Roibertson 
will be heard  a t 10 o ’clock a. m. on 
the 14th day of F ebruary , 1917, a t 
the  court room of departm ent 2 of 
the Superior Court of the  S tate  of 
California, in and for the  County of 
Los Angeles.

Dated Jan u ary  29th, 1917.
H. J. LELANDE, Clerk.
By H. C. LICHTENBERGER,

Deputy.
EVANS, ABBOTT & PEARCE, 

A ttorneys for P etitioner.
1 3 1 tl l

good tim e is prom ised. All welcome.

FUNERAL NOTICE

F uneral services for Dr. W illiam 
E. Graf of Los Angeles, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John  J . G raf of 1220 W. 
Seventh stree t, G lendale, will be held

to God’ and ‘Love to m an.’ The firs t 
four com m andm ents of the  deca
logue, as given in Exodus 20, te ll in 
detail our duty to  our C reator, j 
while the  last six specify our obli
gations to our fellow beings.

‘‘ ‘Blessed,’ or happy, says Reve-i 
la tion  22:14 ‘are  they th a t do h i^  
com m andm ents, t h a t  they may have: 
righ t to the tree  of life, and may ] 
en ter in th rough  the  gates into t h e ’ 
city .’ W hile e te rna l death aw aits 
the transgressors of even the  least of i 
the com m andm ents, e ternal life! 
aw aits all who, in th e  s treng th  of! 
God, obey. C hrist came to  e a r th ; 
and died on the cross to  m ake it  pas-1 
sible for men and women to be for- 1 
given th e ir  transgressions, and to  he 
obedient to  the com m andm ents. ‘Sin 
is the  transgression  of the  law ,’ saysj 
I. John  3:4. Had it been possible to  j 
abrogate the law or change it to  j 
m eet m an’s fallen condition, C hrist | 
need not have died to  atone for 
m an’s transgression. I t is th e  very 
essence of the gospel th a t through 
C hrist we may come in to  fu ll h a r
mony w ith all the requirem ents of 
God.”

E vangelist Philip  L. Knox will 
speak a t the hall ton igh t on “The

Glendale Paint and Paper Co.
419 SO. BRAND BLVD.

SUNSET 855 HOME 2202

I H I I
You’ll be coming w ith joy if 

you are  coming here.
Buy our m atchless new and 

second-hand fu rn itu re . Un
surpassed anyw here a t prices 
th a t leave all com petition in  
th e  rea r. You can’t  afford  to 
deal anyw here else, and we 
can prove th a t sta tem en t to  
you if you’ll come around and 
le t us.

The Merrill Furn. Co.
S. S. 667J .  Home 1182
918 W . Bdwy., Next th e  News

a t half past ten Wednesday forenoon i L ord’s Day, the Im portance- of Ob-] 
a t G arre tt & Co.’s vdfaertaking serving.” The question box will bej
chapel, 1237 S. F low er stree t, Los opened a t 7:30. 
Angeles. Los Angeles Lodge of E lks | Knox answered 
No. 99 will have charge of the  serv 
ices. Crem ation a t Rosedale ceme 
tery.

SPEECHLESS

A colored telephone subscriber a t 
St. Joseph, Mo., called the  test 
board: “ Hello! Is th is the  chief 
w ire? Well, say, I w ant you all to 
come rig h t up and fix my foinW It 
a in ’t spoke a word since S a tu rday !” 
— Exchange.

TH E ANDREW ROBERTSON 
TATE

ES-

AUCTION SALE
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

W ednesday, Jan, 31st
10 a . m ., a t  342 S. A d a m s  S., G len d a le

Consisting of furniture, china and crockery ware, rugs, carpets, 
large wardrobe, china cabinet, hook case, large collection of 
pitchers and sm all china, many beautiful framed pictures, oil paint
ings and placques. All the above goods were owned by the late 
Mrs, A. F . Hinman, Lorraine street, Casa Verdugo, and w ill be 
sold to the highest bidder w ithout reserve.

B. C. HINMAN

The will of the  la te  Andrew Rob
ertson of Casa Verdugo was opened 
and read Monday in court. The en
tire  estate, which am ounts t a  $18,- 
000, had been willed to  Anna Rob
ertson, wife of the deceased. The 
property  com prises a beautifu l home 
in Casa - Verdugo, insurance and 
m ortgages. The court nam ed Mrs. 
Robertson as executrix of the  will. 
The law firm  of Evans, Abbott and 
Pearce a re  the atto rneys for Mrs. 
Robertson.

Lust n igh t Mr. 
th e  question, 

“W here did Cain get his w ife?” He 
read to  his audience Genesis 3:20, 
“"And Adam called his w ife’s nam e 
Eve, because she was the  m other of 
all living.” Cain’s wife, Mr. Knox 
said, was one of Cain’s sisters. He 
said Adam and Eve had many sons 
£nd daughters, not all of whose 
nam es are  given in Scrip tural chron
ology.

SE E D  PO TATO ES
Now is the time to buy. Good seed stock is scarce. We have

Red Rose, White Rose, American. 
Wonder and Early Triumph

Also a stock of Garden and Flower seeds.

Glendale Feed and Fuel Co.
R. M. BROWN, Prop. 

Sunset 258-J, Home 683 406 Glendale Ave.

INCUBATORS, INCUBATORS, IN
CUBATORS

TOYS GIVEN AWAY

F or sale or exchange for fu rn itu re . 
All kinds of incubators, all sizes, 
every one in good khape. If you 
need an incubator don’t  fail to come 
in and see them , some of them  will 
surely su it you. G lendale F u rn itu re  
Co., 608 Broadway. Phone Sunset 
G lendale 20W. 131 tl.

At all th ree  of the perform ances 
of the  “ Modern C inderella” a t the 
Palace G rand th ea te r on F riday the 
Garden Society will p resent every 
child w ith a  toy.

NEW CANDY STORE

Ice cream  soda, 5c; try  our 5c 
Sundae. Home-made candies fresh 
daily. Milk, Cream, B utterm ilk , 
Cheese, Fer-m il-lac. Best B u tter, 45c. 
Den O’Sweets, 1009 W. Broadway, 
Glendale. 129 tf

F ine assortm ent new prin ts, 10c 
value 7% c, a t H endrick’s Broadway.

131tl.

LABOR SAVING FURNITURE FOR 
THE KITCHEN

The Glendale H ousefurnishing, 
417 South Brand, specializes in 
kitchen fu rn itu re . In addition to 

com plete stock of tables, chairs, 
linoleum s, etc., they have secured 
the exclusive local agency for the 
fam ous Hoosier K itchen Cabinets. 
One popular style on exhibition is 
$28.85. Besides Hoosier K itchen 
Cabinets th e re  are o ther less costly 
kinds.— Adv.

The best underw ear for men and 
boys, buy H arris, cut prices all th is 
week, a t H endrick’s Broadway.

1 3 1 tl

D o n ’t
T ak e
M ed icin e

UNLESS YOU NEED IT. BUT W HEN YOU DO NEED IT,
GET IT AT THE

Glendale Pharmacy
Where you can get the purest of drugs and medicines. Fresh

toilet articles and high-class druggists’ sundries.
W e give coupons to cash customers.

COR. BROADWAY AND GLENDALE AVE.

BOTH PHONES 146 FREE DELIVERY
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DEATH. OF MISS NATION

The friends of Mrs. W. R. B lair 
of Gardena avenue, Tropico, will re 
g re t to learn of her recent bereave
m ent in the  loss of her sister, Miss 
Geneva Nation, who passed away a t 
Escondido on January  22. Miss Na
tion came from  Delaware, Okla
homa, about a year ago and visited 
for a tim e w ith her sister in Tropi
co and another sister, Miss Edna Na
tion, in Los Angeles. She went to 
Escondido la te r to take  the  position 
of clerk and assistan t in a hotel 
there. Recently w ith four others, J 
she was poisoned, supposedly from 
eating canned beans. The sta te  
board of health  is now investigating  j 
the m atter, though no one is blamed | 
in the m atte r and the cook was also 
among those taken  ill. Miss Edna 
Nation of Los Angeles has accom
panied the body to  the  old home 
place, Delaware, Oklahom a, for 
burial, leaving Saturday. Much 
sym pathy is extended Mrs. B lair in 
her sad loss. ,

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

The regu lar m eeting of the P aren t 
T eachers’ association of the  Colo-1 
rado Boulevard school will be held 
a t the school T hursday afternoon a t 
3:15. Those in terested  in parlia 
m entary d rill will please repo rt a t 
2:45 in th e  k indergarten  room. Rev. 
B. Dudley Snudden, pastor of the 
F irs t M ethodist church, will de-l 
liver a patrio tic  address and there 
will be patrio tic music. A fter the  | 
program  refreshm ents and a social | 
hour will be enjoyed. All m em bers j 
and friends of th e  P arent-T eacher 
association w ill please m ake a spe
cial effort to  attend .

AN ENVIABLE RECORD

S. M. Simon, th e  local Times 
agent a t 1218 W. Broadway, says 
th a t thoroughness of delivery is ju s t 
one advantage offered to patrons of 
the Times. On Sunday, Jan . 28, 
1570 Sunday papers were delivered 
in his te rr ito ry  and so far as known 
th e re  was not a single com plaint on j 
account of non delivery. Mr. Simon J 
has done much to perfect the local i 
Times service the past m onth and I 
asks his patrons to  report any irreg 
u larities of delivery to  his- Glendale 
office, G lendale 1402.

For inside prices on Royal W or
cester Corsets see H endrick’s, the 
Broadway agent. 131 tl.

MASONS TO CONFER THIRD DE
GREE

5000 DAYLIGHT SAVERS MEET 
IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan . 30.— Five 
thousand delegates to the N ational 
Daylight Saving convention came 
here today from  all over the  coun
try  to see if they can’t get F a th e r 
Time to shoulder his scythe and 
walk back sixty m inutes th e  firs t of* 
May.

I t will ¡be explained to  the old 
man th a t he can run  and catch up 
w ith the lost hour again Septem ber 
30. The idea, he will be inform ed, 
is to m ake use of the  added hour 
of daylight we have between those 
dates. We can get up an hour ear
lier, go to work on hour earlier, 
quit an hour ea rlier and have an ex
tra  hoflr of daylight to have a good* 
tim e in.

I t may be news to a lot of folks 
to know th a t in Cleveland and Day- 
ton, Ohio, th is  daylight saving 
scheme has been in force for two 
years. Everybody knows it was 
used th roughou t Europe and in Can
ada last year w ith good results.

The Old Man W ith the Scythe will 
have plenty of evidence to convince 
him. Borough P residen t M arks of 
th is  city will introduce each speak
er, am ong whom will be R epresenta
tive W illiam  P. Borland of Missouri, 
whose bill m aking daylight saving a 
national law, is now pending in con
gress.

Then P residen t M arks will in tro 
duce represen tatives of practically  I 
every civic organization in th is  
country and delegates from  Eng
land, Scotland, Poland, Russia, Hol
land and Canada.

R obert G arland of P ittsbu rg  will 
speak for the  Cham bers of Com
merce, ex-Governor John  K. Tener 
for the  health  experts who w ant 
more daylight to  figh t the w hite 
plague; John Mitchell for th e  In
dustria l Commission; Mayor Mitch
ell, H arrie t S tanton Blatch, A rthur 
Brisbane and others also will speak.

Columbia U niversity’s astrono
mer, H arold Jacoby, will speak sci
entifically  to  the  venerable gentle
man and J. S. W hitehouse, a mem
ber of parliam ent from  London, will 
argue w ith him. George Adee of the 
N ational Lawn Tennis association 
will speak on the  added tim e for 
recreation  afforded by the plan. S. J. 
H alle of the  S tandard  Time com mit
tee of the  Cleveland Cham ber of 
Commerce w ill te ll how they like the 
idea in Ohio.

All the  speakers will stress the 
point th a t th is  plan will save the 
country $100,000,000 in ligh t and 
power expenses during the  sum m er 
m onths. This is expected to  knock 
the old man off h is seat.

HARD TO KILL

Facts and CommentPenguins have an ex traord inary  
am ount of v ita lity  and are harder to
kill than  an ord inary  cat. A w riter j OQOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
once had occasion to kill a large bird

( (

aboard his ship, the  Southern Cross, 
and, m aking use of the weapon next 
his hand, he drove a large spike 
squarely th rough  the c rea tu re’s head 
and finished the operation by nailing

The Pojpbna P rogress says th a t 
the victim s of petty  thefts  in the 
southw est section of Pom ona recen t
ly are of the belief th a t the  man who 
pulls off the  jobs dresses in wom-

it fast to the deck. T hat seemed to  an s clothes.
m ake the  job very complete, and he According t0  the Pacific G rocer’s

Jou rnal less than  20,000 cases of 
canned tom atoes are left th is  side of 
the Rocky M ountains. The pack of

went below decks for dinner. Com
ing up an hour la ter, his astonish
m ent was prodigious on beholding the 
penguin, head erect, flippers out, 
w addling about, apparen tly  w ithout 
a though t of the spike, which still 
rem ained transfixed in his cranium .

P ants th a t m ust w ear six m onths 
or will be replaced is w hat we call 
real value. Boys’ sizes 7 to 16 yrs. 
a t $1.25. Men’s in sizes 30 to  44. 
F or sale only a t H endrick’s Broad
way store. 131 tl

The th ird  degree will be con
ferred  a t Masonic Tem ple ton igh t b y ! 
Unity lodge, No. 368, F. and A. M. 
A banquet will follow. This will be 
the  firs t tim e the th ird  degree has 
been conferred by th e  new officers, 
who were recently  installed. A full j 
attendance is desired.

POTATOES

L adies’ Home Jo u rn a l P atte rns, 
la rgest stock in the  city, a t 10c and 
15c. H endrick’s Broadway, cor. 
Broadway and M aryland.

DEATH OF VICTOR H. WOOD

F uneral services for Victor H. 
Wood, who died a t the  county hos
pital January  28, a t the age of 25 
years, w ere held from  th e  Pulliam  
U ndertaking P arlo rs in G lendale th is 
afternoon a t 2 o ’clock. The young 
man was w ithout relatives, bu t was 
a  friend of the Hibben fam ily of 
Tropico.

RUBBER CONSCIENCES

The evil conscience which will per
m it an individual to beat th e  jitney  
bus or the  s tree t car com pany out 
of a nickel, has been seared by sin, 
as with a hot iron, and needs to  be 
revivified by repentance and stric t 
adherence to  the  righ t, according to 
P asto r G. A. Snyder, who spoke a t 
the Glendale Seventh-day A dventist 
church, Third and Isabel stree ts, last 
Saturday m orning. “The conscience 
is to the  individual w hat th e  com
pass is to the  ship ,” he said. “ If the 
compass needle is rusted  fast to  the 
pivot, the ship may be driving tow ard 
the rocks and the  captain be unaw are 
of his danger. So w ith the  individ
ual whose conscience has been dead
ened.

“ Some people have rubber con
sciences which will s tre tch  over a l
m ost everything. The apostle ex
horts  us to  have our hearts  ‘sp rink 
led ’ from  an evil conscience. I t is 
absolutely necessary to have a good 
conscience to keep us from  m aking 
shipwreck of our faith . A good con
science may become defiled. Only 
s tr ic t and continual obedience to God 
will keep it pure. If our consciences 
a re  sensitive th is  m orning, may God 
help us to exercise ourselves to  keep 
them  tender. I t is th e  little  indulg
ences in sin which form  hab its about 
us, leading us on and  on, un til our 
consciences no longer w arn  us.”

200 dozen Arrow Collars, a ll the  
new styles, sizes, 12*4 to  18 a t Hen
drick’s Broadway, cor. Broadway 
and M aryland. 1 3 1 tl.

You often need a chair, a table, 
a bed, m attress o r some article  of 
fu rn itu re  to fill in w ith your regu
la r  furnishings. Get it  in Glendale 
a t the Glendale H ousefurnishing 
Co., 417 S. Brand. 131 tl:

Try us. We sell fu rn itu re , w in
dow shades, linoleum s, etc., a t less 
than  city prices. G lendale H ousefur
nishing Co., 417 S. B rand Blvd., 
G lendale. 1 3 1 tl.

A potato cluib was organized in 
Monrovia last week with an in itial 
m em bership of 21 gardeners and 
Dan E. Clower as instructor, C. H. 
Anson president and A. F. H olt sec
retary . Mr. Clower in his regu lar 
ag ricu ltu re  lecture a t the  Monrovia 
high school Thursday devoted the 
hour to a discussion of potato grow
ing, saying in part:

“ The potato, discovered in Cen- 
trad  America by early  explorers and 
firs t sen t across the A tlantic to 
Cork, Ire land, by Sir W alter R al
eigh, is a t p resen t one of the  most 
im portan t food products in the  U nit
ed S tates or Europe.

“As all experts agree th a t pres
en t high prices will continue until 
next Septem ber a t least, I th ink  the 
form ation of a potato  club an ex
ceedingly practical idea for Mon- 
rovians.

“ From  the high school and grade 
boys’ club last year we have deter
mined th a t potatoes can be grown at 
a cost of $1 per 100-pound sack. To
day potatoes a re  w orth $3.50 a sack 
wholesale, which m eans the house
wife pays from 4% cents to 5 cents 
per pound. She can grow them  in 
the back yard for a cent a pound.

“ The following are  sim ple ru les 
for p lan ting  and cultivating:

“ Plow the  land a t least six inches 
deep, then  harrow  and level. The 
rows should be 30 inches wide, po
ta toes drilled in a t 14 inches and a t 
least 4 inches deep. They will show 
above the  ground in from  14 to 16 
days.

“ W hite Rose and T rium ph are  the 
two best known varie ties to  p lan t 
here.

“ You may destroy scab on seed 
potatoes by soaking two hours in a 
m ixture of one p in t of form alin  and 
30 gallons of w ater. Then place po
ta toes in sun ligh t to  dry before cut
ting  to  p lant.

“A city lo t w ill ord inarily  pro
duce a dozen sacks of potatoes, 
though th is yield w ill be g rea tly  In
creased under careful cultivation 
and fertiliza tion . A grow er in  Grass 
Valley, Cal., raised  over 42,000 
pounds— nearly  400 sacks— on one 
acre of land .”

Mr. Clower gives the  following 
directions for m aking a  po ta to  “ lasy 
(bed,” in which a new crop can be 
had every m onth in th e  year: Spade 
up a p lot 12 by 15 feet in size and 
m ark  it  off in  8-inch squares. P lan t 
potatoes a t th e  square intersections, 
placing each seed potato  only one 
inch in the  ground. Cover en tire  
bed 4 to  5 inches deep w ith straw , 
leaves or shavings. Keep dam p and 
the  potatoes will come up quickly. 
As th e  crop m atures, ga th er from  
one side and rep lan t, covering the  
new row w ith straw  as before.

Buy your Em broidery Book (L ad
ies’ Home Jo u rn a l)  a t one half price 
th is  week. 5c and 7*4e a t Hen
drick ’s Broad-way Store. 1 3 1 tl.

Nota B e n e
New and  second hand fu rn i

tu re  a t

Less Than City Prices
If I don’t  have it I can  get 

i t  fo r you. Satisfaction g u ar
anteed.

G len n  B. Porter
1218 W. Broadway 

A gent for Acorn Stoves

Cl£d!4Gn_a.

Come to 
Our Store 
Today or 
Tomorrow

W e w ant you to  know w hat 
Music’s Re-C reation is.

Concerts Daily
at Our Store

THE NEW EDISON is w hat 
a New York Music Critic calls 
“ The phonograph w ith a  soul.” 
Everyone should h ea r it. I t  ac
com plishes w hat all o th e r in 
ventors but Edison believed im 
possible. I t  is th e  g rea t Wiz
a rd ’s favorite  invention.

Glendale Music Co.
You M ake Y our Term s. 

1112 W. Broadway, G lendale 

H ER E TO STAY

GOING TO

MOVE?
If  so, le t us give you an  esti

m ate
Cross-country trip s  a  specialty

Transfer and Moving
W ork of all k inds, P iano 

Moving and  Storage, F u rn i
tu re  C rated  fo r Shipping.

BAGGAGE
P rom pt service to  all R . R. 

sta tions. Daily T ruck service 
to  and  from  Glendale, Tropico 
and  Los Angeles.

Both Phones:
Home 2233. Sunset 428

N ight P hone:
Sunset G lendale 1178J

Robinson Bros.
Transfer and Storage

1111*4 W. Bdwy.
R ear P . E . S tation  

Glendale, Cal.

F u rn itu re  for th e  home a t less 
th an  city prices. See us before buy
ing. G lendale H ousefurnishing Co., 
417 S. B rand Blvd. 1 3 1 tl.

A nother case of Wooln'ap B lank
ets, no w ar prices, bu t bargain, big 
ones a t $1.25 up H endrick’s 
Broadway. 131 tl.

NO TROUBLE AT ALL

“ I don’t  see how you got th a t boy 
to take  the  castor oil.”

“ Easy enough. I told him  to try  
some f irs t and see how he liked it 
and if he d idn’t  like it he needn’t 
tak e  i t .”— Life.

last year has been to ta lly  cleaned 
up. Indications are  th a t tom ato 
growers will get big prices for the ir 
product next sum m er and fall.

R ailroad men along the line of 
the Southern Pacific received the  
firs t paym ent of th e ir  bonus on Ja n 
uary 22. The dividend is ten  per 
cent of the m en’s wages and is paid 
sem i-annually on Jan u ary  1 and 
Ju ly  1. All men receiving less than  
$2500 per year share in th is bonus.

According to a Monrovia shoe 
dealer a uniue situation  exists today 
in the shoe trad e  in th a t wholesal
ers are  begging re ta ile rs all over 
the United S tates to resell to them  
the stock they purchased last year 
or several years ago. In th is rfever-I 

I sal of form  the buyers, who are  a l
ways purchasing for the European I 

j m arkets, declare they are  willing t o ! 
j pay top prices for old stock, broken I 
lots and in fact any kind of shoe 
m erchandise. The style m akes abso
lutely no difference.

Twenty-five cars, the la rgest ship-1 
ment of oranges made by w ater this 

| season left P o rt Los Angeles on the 
I steam er P residen t F riday. In for-1 
I mer years all the  oranges for t h e ! 
j northw est went out by ra il in refrig- 
I e ra to r cars. In recent years, how- 
| ever, the  steam ship companies have 
I taken many oranges to both Puget 
I Sound ports and Portland. They 
are carried in the upper holds, well 
ventilated, and are not iced. They |

| arrive in good condition and ship- j 
j pers get a better ra te  Iby w ater than  I 
I by rail.

The m anufacturing com m ittee of 
j  the Pom ona Cham ber of Commerce j 
! has been delegated to m ake a study I 
| of the  opportunities which th a t Io-1 
I cality has to offer factory builders. |
I The com m ittee will probably m ake a |
! trip  to Santa Ana to  study the  ap- j 
plied method of using the so-called 

j revolving fund which is being used 
! there to prom ote factory establish-1 
I ment. This fund plan is th a t a cer-j 
| ta in  num ber of citizens each agree 
j to  pay so much tow ard the  estab- 
■ lishm ent of factories, it being the  
privilege of th e  cham ber of com-, 

j merce to draw  on these citizens to 
I the  extent of a certain  per cent of 
I th e ir  subscription to  the  fund in any 
| one year for the  purpose of offering 
S an en terprise the  necessary induce- 
i m ent to  bring it  to the  city.

A petition for a tab le liquor li
cense was recently  made by Mrs. 

¡Collins who runs the  Inn a t S ierra j 
Madre, and by a unanim ous vote the 
city tru stees of S ierra Madre re jec t-1 

! ed the proposed ordinance under 
I which licenses were to be m ade pos- | 
sible, and Mrs. Collins w ithdrew  the 
petition. The lady philosophically j 
rem arked th a t anyway the Inn had j 
received a good deal of advertising  I 

¡as many people did not seem to 
j knew th a t S ierra Madre had a hotel I 
¡before. She said she had filed' her 
application in response to the re-! 
quest of a num ber of people who 

j  told her she could get a license if | 
j she would only ask for it, and it had j 
seemed th a t the struggle for exist- j 
ence would be made easier w ith a 
license to sell liquor a t and w ith |

| meals only.
|

U nder the direction of the  S as I 
F ernando Cham ber of Commerce a 
p roject is about to  be launched, the  I 
San F ernando Valley P ress reports, 
th a t has for its  object the  m aking of j 
the  site Of the cascades near San 
Fernando a mecca for religious wor- 
shippers. I t has been the custom 
for many years for people to  con
gregate a t M ount Rubidoux, n e a r ! 
Riverside, for worship on E aster 
Day. Last E aster m orning thous
ands upon thousands of C hristian j 
people made a pilgrim age to the j 
spot where appropriate  services were | 
conducted. The plan is to  hold sim 
ila r services a t the  cascades. In 
stead of a .m orn ing  service evening 
vespeKs will be held. I t  is thought 
th a t such a m ovem ent will appeal 
very strongly  to not only the  people 
of Los Angeles, bu t to  a large num 
ber of citizens th roughou t th»  en tire  
county as well.

Following the death  of little  F red 
R urup of Orange on Jan u ary  21 j 
from  poisonous gas generated  by a 
gas w ater hea te r an active cam paign 
has been s ta rted  in m any Southern 
California cities to m ake it com pul
sory to have all such appliances pro
vided w ith a su itab le vent pipe. The 
death of th e  little  boy and the  ill
ness of the en tire  fam ily was a t firs t 
a ttr ib u ted  to  apples they had eaten, 
which it was believed had become 
poisoned in some way. A chem ist 
obtained one of th e  apples supposed 
to have been dusted w ith a m yster
ious poison, bu t was unable to find 
any trace of poison. E xperim ents 
were then  conducted w ith the  fum es 
from  the  w ater heater. A bird and 
a rabb it were used in the experim ent 
and betrayed alm ost im m ediate 
sym ptom s of poisoning a fte r  being 
in the  room w ith th e  h ea te r going. 
Physicians and others who w ent in

OUR SERVICE PLEASES”

A Pergola 
A Lattice Fence 
A Window Seat 
A Garage
A Hardwood Floor 
A Modern Home

WILL PRODUCE MORE H APPINESS FOR YOU, WHY  
NOT CALL US UP AND SEE W HAT WE CAN DO 

FOR YOU? NO OBLIGATION.

Modern Homes ave
teps

Bentley-Schoeneman Lumber
GLENDALE MONTROSE

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
A u to m o b iles V u lc a n iz e r s  M achine S h o p s G a ra g es

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Studebaker New 18 Series
Touring Cars and R oadsters a re  now on hand. See them  a t  ou r 

Salesroom  or phone fo r D em onstration.
STUDEBAKER AGENCY, 421 BRAND BLVD., GLENDALE

The Monarch Company
(B rand  Boulevard G arage)

K elley -S pringfie ld , D ay to n ,
F i s k  an d  T y r i a n

Sunset 679 J l d n r P P A n i r O  421 S. Brand Boulevard
Home Red 83

TIRES
ACCESSORIES Glendale.

Broadway and 
Kenwood Sts. 

GLENDALE

Jesse E. Smith Company
FORD ^ S 3 T  AGENTS

G lendale— Los Angeles— Tropico— Eagle Rock 
SERVICE FIR ST— G uaranteed R epair W ork. G lendale 432; Home 2573.

HOWARD W. WALKER
DISTRIBUTOR

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
TROPICO,GLENDALE,

1107 BROADWAY
CASA VERDUGO. EAGLE ROCK 

GLENDALE

CONRAD VULCANIZING CO.
822 W. BROADWAY, F o rd  Agency Bldg., GLENDALE, CAL.

R etreads G uaranteed 3500 Miles. Michelin, N orwalk, Racine Horseshoe, 
D iamond and  F irestone T ires in  Stock 

TEST OUR GUARANTEE. Tel. G lendale Sunset 1469

SUNSET 143 HOME 143

SCOVERN-LETTON-FREY CO.

Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers

AUTO AMBULANCE LADY ASSISTAN T

the room under practically  the sam e 
conditions as existed when the Ru
rup fam ily were stricken  felt the ef
fects of the  fum es soon afte r en ter
ing. Investigation proved th a t a 
g rea t quantity  of unused gas was 
flowing into the  room.

H ave Johnny  M arvel H aul Your

BAGGAGE
Leave your check«) a t th e  G lendale 

T axi B ajtaaae  Service office, 1102 W. 
B roadw ay. W e m ake all L. A. R ail
road s ta tio n s  and  do package delivery. 
Phone Sunset G lendale 462; Home 319.

PLENTY OF PRACTICE

“Yes, fa the r, when I finish my edu-J 
cation I am going to follow my lit-1 
erary  bent and w rite for m oney.” 

“H um ph! John, you ought to be 
rem arkably  successful. T h a t’s all | 
you did the four years you spent in j 
college. ’ —Exchange.

> TRY US WE SELL
- R Ü bsTFüRN ITU R E

W IN D O W  ' S H A D E S I  L IN O L E U M S

HOÜSÉFURÑISH INC CO.
4 1  ¿» R A fiD .S  t. V S :. G  R EN D A L E, C A L .

Spät ,


